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A TOUGH GUIY SLEEPS j l ^ ^ ^ ^ 

In Loop Clash 
BY B I I J I J A J I K R N 

The Rakorla Club of New Haven 

wo went to war.'' 
The above quotation opens tlAe book of war experiences of a para 

troop unit of the 101st Alrboumo rXlvlslon. 
In this day of Indecision the p a r a g r a p h commands m u c h thought . 
I t will be the basis of much rcflcvitlon, tomorrow morning, when the 

body of Corporal 3amcs N. Barba is w heeled Into the nave of St. Mary's 
church. A short w|hlle later, six budvlles, all youthful friends, of the 
former athlete will bear his bier to St . Agnes cemetery. I n t h e summer 
hea t of tha t hillside resting place, made Intense by a bu rn ing sun, p ic 
tures will flash across memory's pages. The final image will be of a 

" y o u t h f u l fellow, a kid to young to die. Orooter t h a n the laJurol wrea th 
fashioning a background for the boy's face will be his expocnslve smile. 
When the church music fades out , a song will still be playlbg—for t h e 
haunt ing refrain of Jimmy's voice crying encouragement t b his ma tes , 
whether athletes or soldiers, will still bo wafting o'er the stillness of the 
mid-day. ' 

The Taps will mark a mortal end of a groat guy; a to'agh guy. Bu t 
high In his seat he will watch and encourage and maybe endow a po r 
tion of his fighting hoort, to some torantord team, wh ich sometime, 
somewhere, needs an extra lota, a bit of hidden energy, t o turn defeat 
Into victory. • 

j immy was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco V. Barba o;t Indian Neck 
Avenue. Today he would bo 27 years old. Tliore was not l i lng tha t d is
tinguishes his early life over any of the countless youngsi.ers t ha t grew 
up In this village^ He was smart when the occasion demanded It. He was 
tearless when his courage needed It. ' 

Aside from the intimate personal portions, of his life, now guarded 
so Jealously, by his mother, hfc was Just another kid who went to t h e 
movies on a Saturday afternoon and pestered Harry Brazteau week-days 
for "Just another shot". • ^ 

But he became a champion, 1 
Not a m a n who sought the squared circle to earn a 3lvollhood b u t 

ra ther a cavalier; a champion of the oppressed. I n Ws ypung days, h e 
aided the timid lad. In his high schooldays, he championed the athlet ic 
causes of himself and his mates. I n war, it was his count ry who realized 
the benefits of his grand strength. ; 

Jimmy learned to block early In his gridiron career.) Many huddles 
heard him whisper hoarsely to his sidekick, Walt Tamujlevlch, "Follow 
me kid". Tliat Tamulevlch became an .a l l - s ta te halfback; was duo In a 
large measure to his own capabilities bu t the lad who rejoiced the most, 
was tho big kid, Jim Barba; 

After a season with tho Brantord Rams In 1041, shor t ly after t h a t 
dramp,tlc ^ay when tho HawaUan Islands burst Into llro even as J immy 
was playing a football game tor tho locals, he volunteered for duty. 
I t was not tho common service t h a t tho youngster sought but Instead, 
the; unpredictable, unknown service of the newly' formed parat roopers . 

On tho day tha t he returned to Brantord. still gr inning but scared, 
no t of mortals but of tho unknown, hundreds ol hands were stuck out 
In his direction to wish him luck. Graciously ho accepted the proffered 
handclasps and each acknowledgement was the ftrm grip of forgiveness 
and a n unmentloned query, asking the same. 

"To the memory of our buAdles, living and dead, and the m a n y rich 
and varied experiences, we shttrcd. And to the hope t h a t wo may, In 
some measure, abide by and he lp to preserve the way of lite for which will bo the Sunday opponents of 

tho Brantord Townlos In a New 
Haven Baseball League contest 
slated for Hammer Field a t 3:00 
anc •̂ the Ea.st Havon Rods, who 
edged the locals In Ihclr earlier tilt 
win appear hero next Wednesday In 
the second game of the three 
regular, contests slated by the loop 
between the two clubs. 

The former n ine Is known 
throughout the circuit as a good 
team but has been unable to got 
going with any degree oi; consls-
tancy this summoi;. Although Bran-
ford Is expected to annex the tilt. 
Coach Joe'Orsen,, h a s been drilling 
his charges hard , looking for the 
spurt which all members of the 
conference are momentarily expect
ing from the negro club of New 
Haven. 

Either Stalling or Douglas will 
take tho hill tor the, Rokortas but 
Orseno may hold out Blgelow and 
try for a win with Murphy or Sobo-
lowskU figuring on the former high 
school ace, tor Wednesday's twilight 
contest. 

The Rods already hdld a 5 to 3 
verdict over the Townlos and arc 
at present tied with the Orsenemen 
for the, fifth spot In the league 
standings. 

The game Is expected to provide 
the biggest gate of tho season. 

IN MIDDLETOWN 
The C. F- tJ. Will go to Middle 

town on Friday evening In a 
return clash agaln.'il Die Middle-
town Urass Kail sofIball team. 
Ill an earlier game played last 
Friday nlg<:it a t Hammer I'lcld 
the local.s racked' up a 4 to 3 
win. 

Townies Team 
Due To Meet 
Former Stars 

REVIEW BASEBALL SCHOOL THRILLS 
SEVENTY-TWO LOCAL YOUNGSTERS; 

TEAMS ADDED TO COMMUNITY LOOP 

Locals Defeat 
Kaceys Behind 
Tight Pitching 

Next Wednesday evening on the 
East Haven High School Field tho 
all-Important second meeting of the 
East Haven Reds aftd the Brantord 
Townies win take place a t 0:30. 
Both teams are members of tho 
Now Haven Baseball League, and a l 
though both arc newcomers t o the 
League, they have made creditable 
sYiowlngs aganlst the best competl-

— — : : " , , , , 1 " , •• - „ J • I.. ,. J ,.• . 1 , . tlon In this area. This clash Is an 
A short while later ho was swallovjed In the hardsh ips of training ^ ^ p j ^ t a n t one for the two t eams , 

in a group which constantly seared his mind with the thought "The ^ currently wa glng AColleaiate Eleven 
paratroopers are the toughest uni t In tho service", and h e reveled In rfi^^.^nL. battle tor sbcth nlaco in ^ " ^ " • ^ « * " ' ^ . LiieVVIl 

East Haven. In 
^Crucial Clash 

With Brantord 

In an effort to pull the Branford 
Townies out o f ' t h e financial dif
ficulties, they are faced with, a 
group of former baseball players 
noce connected with the .same ag
gregation, will meet them In a 
nine Inning game slated for Monday 
evening a t 0:15. ' 

Spearheading the at tack of the 
veterans will be Dave Hylen.skl, 
Charlie Jones, Pete and Butch 
Nalmo, Garrah CzapUek, Joe DucU, 
Billy Panaronl , Hcrby. Zampano, 
Willie Levesh, Steve Hylenskl and 
the pitchers, Bill Sadowskl and Bob 
Bradley. 

The above club will have a tre 
emndous advantage , over the 
Townies, who will be forced to go 
all out In an effort to defeat the 
mentioned stars, all ol whom, with 
tho possible exception of Dave Hy
lenskl and Charlie Jones, should be 
playing with tho Townies. • ' 

Joe Orsene plans to stick with his 
young club, preferring to gain the 
experience for his players, who have 
Improved mightily over their early 
season games, as evidenced by their 
classy win over tho Kaceys last 
Sunday afternoon. 

Ho Is counting heavily on tho 
speed and .ba t t l ng prowross of Dick 
Jackson t6 turn the tide In the 
Townies favor. 

Barney Struzlhskl will bo behind 
tho plate and Murphy will probably 
go to tho mound In the twilight 
clash. Vln Chestnut is going lo start 
either Bill Sadow.skl, former Dart
mouth flash or Bob Bradley, port 
sided hero of many Shoreline league 
victory. In the pitcher 's box. 

Turning In Its finest game of tho 
.•season, capped by the brilliant four 
hit pitching effort by Mel Blgelow, 
the Townies shook a five game los
ing streak by pasting the Knights 
of Columbus nine a t Hammer Field 
Sunday by a 0-0 count, 

Prom the opening Inning when 
Jackson measured one of Larry De-
Palma's fast ones tor the circuit, 
the game was never In doubt al-
thqugh shoddy fielding on the part 
of the Invaders helped the locals 
over many a rough spot. 

After counting In tho first, Bran-
ford waited until the fourth when 
a comblnatlonot a double and two 
errors prbved good for a brace of 
tallies. 

Joe Orsene's nine Iced the tilt In 
tho eighth by combing three New 
Haven mlscues with a pair of 
singles for throe ruuns. 

In winning -^the game Blgelow 
faced only 20 men. Although he 
walked four baiters, good support, 
backed by a pair of double plays, 
gave tho contest a dist inct Bran-
ford tinge. • 

Karl Marsh with two for three 
and Jack.son's two for tour. In 
eluding his opening frame circuit 
clout, were Branford's outs tand
ing offensive threats . 

Hamden Plains Down 
East Haven, 7-0 

his toughness. On his first trip homo, he gloried in tolling his friends of 
the 'exact i tudes of his army lite and how the wheat of toughness was 
separated from the chair of fancied hardness ; of tho m a n y accidents; 
of his nrs t leap; how a highway 'looks like a rlvor on a night Jump; 
how fatal It Is to mistake It so. 
.; He learned how much like an animal ho was trained. At times ho 
was hounded.and harried Into physical fltnoss and then again was a l 
lowed to grow fat and Indolent. . 

Each time as ho returned home, ho grow successively more quiet. 
Finally, It was the last time. He knew It. Tho town knew It. His mother 
know It. 

I n t h a t final farewell to his mom, 'when a fellow tells her no t to 
worry, everything Is going to bo alright, Jim's mother made one ploa, 
"Don't do anything tha t no one else doesn't wan t to do." Even a t t h a t 
moment her hear t know tha t It was a hopeless request, She'knew J immy 
wasn' t coming back. Ho laughed. "Don't worry. Mom". . . 

On t h a t tr ip overseas and In letters homo, he asked, "What, In Hell, 
a m I doing hero?" 

Then he was In England; his weight was dropping, movements were 
exacting and time became short . 

But before the fateful D-Day, Jim exacted a promise from his com
manding offloer, Lt. Goorge H. Oratt, Jr., to write his mother. In case 
anything happened. 

On Juno Qth, 1044, General Dwlght Elsenhower, blew a whistle, i t I 
was klok-oft time. A brilliant team went to work with a cooporatlvoncss 
never seen on a gridiron. The playing surface was tho countryside of 
Franco, but It wasn't a few hundred fans a t Hommer Field who were 
watching this time—It was a world of fearful citizens. The sideline spec
tators did not rise, as they do In t h e Yale Bowl on a.Saturday afternoon 
In October, to witness the opening play—Instead, the anxious world 
knelt. In unashamed humility, to plead for a speedy and complete suc
cess. 

"To the mind of tho uninitiated, tho action can only bo tho blur of 
Imagination. How many hours did It take a parachute t ransport to cross 
t h e 20 miles of English Channel—for was It years? Only a paratrooper 
can toll. I t only happens once. So does death. 

Tho U. S. Army sent a telegram to Mrs. Louise Barba. 
On August 1, 1044, Lt. George H. Craft kept a promise. He wrote a 

letter— • • 
August 1, 1044 I road tor others to come. J im and 

ding-dong, battle for sixth place In 
the League, On the mound for tho 
Rods will probably be Vlnnle 
Saldino, victor over the* Townlos In 
thelr)as t clash, while behind the 
plate win bo Don MaoKlnnol, form
er brilliant of the East Haven High 
team. .Saldino will be backed up 
and ably supported by a n Intleld 
consisting of Bill Spencer a t first, 
Jim Casanova a t second, Paul Al-
bano, team captain, a t short , and 
Sal Carbono at third. Attempting 
to Held his s t rongest team. Coach 
Pinky McTrottas will probably start 
his long-ball h i t t ing outtleld of Jim 
MacKlnnol In left, Augle Perrottl 
In Center and F r a n k Tai'bell In 
right- A largo crowd Is oxpoctod to 
watch those two shore-town rivals 
slug It out, and exciting evening Is 
on tap tor all. 

My dear Mrs, Barba, 
I t may seen somewhat awkward 

writing you this long after It's over 
with bu t I made J im a promise be
fore we went to Franco tha t In case 
anything happened I'd write to you, 
I can ' t express in words my sym
pathy for you or Jim. Now words 
can do" nothing. I'll try and tell 
you the story. Cpl. Barba was one 
of my squad leaders and a very 
efdclent one ho was. He has never 
given me anything but complete 
cooperation In his duties. 
I t was Just Jim's courage and 

Initiative t h a t he should get In the 
"unlucky" list and hot come back 
with us, I can hardly appreciate my 
own loss of a friend and soldier as 
I can yours. 

J im Jumped from my plane the 
n ight before D-Day over France 
When we h i t the ground Jim was 
the only m a n I could locate and 
with Germans all around us we 
star ted out on our own. We Joined 

• other troops of ours and walked 
towards a town I can not name . We 
h i t an enemy road block and were 

- fired on: We knew we must clean 
out the enomy so as to clear the 

myself crawled up to within 10 
yards of tho enemy and threw 
hand grenades and Tommy-Gun 
fire. Jim Jumped In a trench and 
was fired a t from above by a Jer ry . 
At the time I was being fired on 
also only I ducked Into a hedge row 
to escape being hit . Jim was h i t 
In tho head. I am only glad t h a t 
he died painlessly. This may seem 
cruel, Mrs. Barba, but that ' s the 
way Jim wanted me to write you. 
In the course of tho octlon, he 
killed 4 Germans and wounded 
others. I t was this action tha t e n a 
bled us to capture the position. 
This was a dangerous mission and 
Jim. volunteered for . It., He has 
boon recommended for the coun
try's second highest award, The 
Distinguished service Cross. I took 
great pleasure In signing the rec
ommendation. Jim was' a son to be 
proud of Mrs. Barba . , If a t any 
time I can help you please let me 
hear from you.. After I come home 
I Intend to visit you and -talk with 
you. 

Sincerely yours, 
George H. Craft, 

1st Lt. Frcht . Inf. 

BLACK AGAIN PACES 
SPORTSMEN VICTORY 

Behind the three h i t hurl ing of 
Tex Black, tho Branford Sportsmen 
racked up its 23rd win by pinning 
a 7. to) 3 victory on thc> Shangri- la 
nine of New Haven a t Hammer Field 
on Monday night. 

As In the case of his previous out
ing, tho local pitcher wont six full 
frames before ho gave a h i t or a 
run, oC any type. 

Buck Torello's charges crossed 
the plate tor three tallies In tho 
opening canto and racked up the 
remainder In single sorties while 
playing t ight dofenslvo ball until 
the seventh. 

FIVE TONS BEPOIOTING 
Eight states will be represented 

on Boston University's football team 
this fall with the majority being 
Bay Staters. Tlilrty-flve players 
from twenty-flvo different com
munities will make up the Mas
sachusetts group. Second largest 
group Is Connecticut wi th seven, 
and t hen . In order comes Pennsyl
vania witii three. New York, two; 
and Now Hampshire, New Jersey 
and Maryland, ono each. 

I.IOHTWEIGHT 
Bobby Hatch, Bostpn University's 

candidate tor All- American hal t -
back honors this fall, Is keeping In 
condition by playing golf and pitch
ing for the Boston Typographical 
Union. His fa ther is a newspaper 
compositor and Hatch expects to 
hurl In the Typo's "World Series'' 
Irt Detroit next month-

LEAGUE RESULTS : 
'ifankecs 12, Indians 2 
Cardinals 7, Braves 0 
Pirates 7, Giants 8 
Dodgers 10, Tigers 0 

Looks For Strength 
From Bill Hincheyl 

The Collegiate School football 
squard NwlU play a seven-gamo 
schedule this coming Fall, It was 
announced yesterday by Fletcher 
W. Ferguson, director of athletics. 
Two newcomers, one opponent from 
the 1940 slate and four from last 
season comprls'i: the list of foes. 

Newcomers to the schedule are 
St. Basil's Prop of Stamford and 
The Romford School of Washington, 
Conn. Tlie former will be met a t the 
Lock City, while the latter will play 
In New Haven on October 22. 

Only other definite home game 
for the Blue a'ndi Gold Is the con
test here on October 1 with Dean 
Academy. The Franklin, Mass., Club 
was supposed to have come here 
last year, but schedule complica
tions caused a ' pos tponement until 
the forthcoming season. 

Rhode Island Sta te College fresh
men, Admiral BUIard Academy, 
Milford Prep and Stockbrldge 
Aggies, all of whom scored wins 
ovei; Collegiate in 1947, will be met ' 
on their respective fields-

Prospects for tho 1048 season ap 
pear brighter, than for either of the 
two previous seasons. The squad, led 
by. Captain Mitchell Ogonowskl, 
capable center, will have several 
hold-overs from last year, including 
tackle Allan Turner and halfback 
Mickey Plte. 

Several other s tudents who en
tered school a t the s ta r t of the 
Spring semester should help the 
Fergusonmon considerably. These 
Include Kenny Redmond, Francis 
McDermott and Bill HInchey of 
Branford, who Is co-captaln-elcct of 
the 1948-40 basketball squad. 

Tlio complete schedule follows: 
Sept. 25, R. I. S ta te (away); Oct. 

Dean Academy (home). 8, 
Admiral Blllard Academy (away); 
18, S t . Basil's (away); 22, Romford 
School (home); 30, MUtord School 
(away); and Nov. 5 Stockbrldge 
School (away). 

Last Sunday afternoon beneath 
a blazing sun on Rochtord Field 
the Hamden Plains continued on 
their undefeated streak, s tretching 
It to 15 s t ra ight victories, 8 of 
which were New Haven Baseball 
League contests, a t the expense of 
the East Haven Reds. Behind the 
tour-hi t pitching of Don Marx, tho 
Plainsmen put together six hits 
and some fancy base-running to 
push seven runs across the plate. 
•Vlnnle Baldino opened on the 
mound tor the Reds and was very 
elfectlve i n ' t h e early stages of the 
game. The game was a close ono 
for the first four Innings but then 
the Plainsmen came up with three 
runs In tho fourth and two more in 
the fifth to put the game on Ice. 
Tony Folio led the Hamden hitters, 
garner ing three hits, while Harry 
Falclgno lashed out a long triple 
In the second inning. Roger Frey 
collected the longest East Haven 
hit, a double In the first Inning. Tho 
one bright .spot in tho Reds defeat 
was tho performance of Bob Lane. 
Despite numerous handicaps , Bob 
pitched the last two Innings for 
the East Haveners-In fine style, 
sotting down the plainsmen in or
der.. In addition Bob chipped in 
with a long slngld to collect one of 
East Haven's four hits. 

This Sunday afternoon the Reds 
will meet tho Edgewood Boosters, 
currently In socomi place In the 
New Haven LeagU2. The game will 
be played on Beaver Pond Park a t 
3 o'clock. 

Torhorrow an ofllcer stepping to" the front of Jimmy's mother will 
salute and h a n d her a folded American nag. The sha rp crack of the 
firing squad's volley will explode the mirror of thoughts . The golden 
notes of a horn, t rumpet ing through the town he loved, will ond his ser-

INTER CHURCH BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Games Star at 6:30 P.M., Thursday 
Last named team Is tho home team 

JULY 20 
Baptist (Btd) vs Pilgrim (Btd) 
Park M.E. vs Christ Ch\n'ch (EH) 
Old Stone Srs. vs Foxon 
Old Stone Jrs. vs Lutherans (Btd) 

- ON VACATION 
Miss Peggy Morawskl, of Maple 

Street, Is enjoying a vacation from 
her duties as secretary to Attorney 
Frederick R. Houde. 

vices. A few feet away, powert\il motors will whisk away mourners; even 
as time whisks away tears. Beneath a rapidly growing blanket of dirt, 
a tough guy will be sleeping—Thats wha t it says In the Gospel of the 
Lord. • s. • 

R'U-AWAPE>7 

I Seventy-two youngsters of Bran-
'jtord sat In on two lessons a t 
.Hammer Field Ia.st Saturday after-
'noon where tho Brantord Review is 
I conducting a baseball school for 
boys between the ages of 10 and 14-

0.sten5lbly present for the purpose 
otab sorbing all the dimond know
ledge which coaches Walter Klar-
man and Joe Orseno can Instill In 
them, the youngsters also picked up 
a lesson In citizenship and confi
dence when they were addressed by 
Bill Clancy, manager of tho New 
Haven District of tho Metropolitan 
Lite Insurance Company and a 
former minor league baseball 
pitcher. • I 

Declaring tha t baseball playing 
Instilled confidence In themselves; 
tha t It broke down the barriers of 
race, creed and religion, t ha t it 
promoted keen thlnglng and co
operation; t h a t It, In later years, 
would be tho ba.sls of fine friend
ships, a medium ot happiness and 
possibly a moans of professional 
livelihood, tho former Eastern 
League players, lauded the school 
and the Community Council league 
as a great opportunity tor the lads'. 

lU is tho best means of becoming, 
a true American,' ' he said. 

Coach Klarman followed up 
Clancy's words with the most In
tensive Instruction on inside ball 
playing to date, stressing defensive 
manuvors. 

Outfielders, Intieldors, pi tchers 
and catchers, under the Individual 
instruction of Klarman, Orsene, 
Clancy and Rudolph Johnson, work
ed hard for the following two hours . 

Pitchers, partlcular'ly, h a d a 
thorough session. Follow through ot 
the pitching motion was stressed. 
Later they went through the tun 
damentals of covering first base 
when a ball Is h i t to tho tirst 
sacker. Instruction on backing the 
proper bases was given. First base
men learned tha t their post serves 
as a rudder for outfield throws to 
the plate. They must cut off tho 
throw. If wide or off the plate, or 
allow It to go to the catclior. It true 

Catchers were enlightened on the'| 
proper way to receive. The correct 
balanced, crouch was instilled In 
them.Thoy learned how lo clench 
the first and many more tricks ot 
the trade. 

Four more teams were selected 
and win be added to the league 
which .Is functioning for seventy 
two boys with games slated for 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays. The supervised Instruction, 
from tho canny lips of tho town's 
former great ballplayers Is reserved 
for Saturday's! Review School 

Out of tho school, an all s ta r ag 
gregatlon will be chosen to oppose 
East Haven,New Haven, Hamden 
and possibly West Haven, In August, j 
Glarman, Orsene and Johnson arn 
confident t ha t the youngsters will 
be able to match the best t h a t the 
other towns can give them. 

Members on the new teams a re : 
Tigers: Joe Brlggs, John DiSarbo, 

Jerry Thompson, . Don CeccoruUi, 
Michael Zaftlno, Alclde Bedard, 
Joe Zuraskl, Lewis Close, Ed. Sopne-
ski, Walt Reyonlds, Frank Kamin-
sky. Gian t s : John Drotar, Frank 
Ralola, J im Panico, Thomas Barba, 
Dave Lelnster, Flanders Smith, Joe 
Thomas, Leo Obenchain, William 
Austin, Robert Pilvenls, W, Long. 

Pirates: Richard Hart, Roger 

SPORTSMEN LOSE 
The Branford Sportsmen were 

defeated in New llavcn last 
evening when the Prince Smoke 
Sihop reached the local's star 
hiirlcr, Tex Black, for six runs. 
The Sportsmen, with a jumbled 
lineup, were only able to rack 
up three counters. 

TOWNIES LOSE 
TO HAMDEN 6-5 

First Inning pyrotechnics by tho 
visiting Hamden Townle nine gave 
the Invaders a 6-5 win over Bran
tord a t Hanlmer Field last evening-

Before Jim Murphy could assist 
s tarter Ed Sobolewskl, tho victors 
had racked up a 4 run lead. The 
Townies came back with a 5 run 
blast In the second 1.0 lake a lead 
which lasted until the fourth when 
Hamden pushed across two coun
ters for tho game winning margin. 
Johnson and Buzzoto were on the 
hill for the: Hamdenites,^ 

BASEBALL 

Yankees 
Braves 
Pirates 
Dodgers 
Indians 
Cards 
Giants 
Tigers 

LEAGUE STANDING 
W L Pet 
1 0 l.OOO 
1 0 1.000 

• • 1 0 1.000 
1 0 .000 
0 1 .000 
0 1 .000 
0 1 .000 
0 1 -000 

BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
I Week ot July 25 

Yankees vs Pirates 
Monday July 26 

Indians vs Tigers 
Tuesday July 27 

Cards vs Dodgers 
, Thursday July 29 2:30 

Giants vs Braves 
Friday- July 30 2:30 

2:30 

2:30 

Holmes, B. Royden, William Anlosk-
wlch, Wallace Van Dcusen, Walt 
Dennison, Je r ry T'hompson, Portor 
Thompson, Mlko Amendola, Robert 
Torello. 

Dogers: Ronald Dahlquist, Gordon 
Nailor, James Boshaw, H. Kustra, 
Ronald Tramontane, J. Long, S. 
Ward, Panico, Don Drago. 

Indians; John Kamlnskl???? 

'ThlE/4F?MADIULO IS 
SlfiELDED WTTH AN ARMOOl? 

AS PROTtCTION AGAINST 
Hia ENEMIES. 

IT HAS S » OTHtf? MEAMS 
OP PROTECriON WITH THt E<-
CEPTIOM OP A SUOVV RUN. 

Your boy will be making homo-

runs with tho new Louisville bal 

you buy for him at GRAVES 

SPORT SHOP. Let us satisfy all 

his sporting needs . . . a bat, ball 

and mitt. We can, also, satisfy 

his father's wants for fishing, 

hunting, tennis, golf and archery 

equipment. 

DHHVESrSPpRTSHOP 

EAST'HAVIN 4.-I69S 
224 MAIN STREET 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

T ÎKE A BOY FISHING 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Plumbing, Heating, Electric Appliances 
Estimates on contract work cheerfully given 

Jobbing attendod*to promptly 

Now is the time to figure in your heating 
TEL. 2028 — If no answer call 1597 

Limowood Avo. A. C. WALLACE, Mgr. Indian Neck 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE LOMBARDI, PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

I 

DELIVERED BY BIAIL OKLY 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

First Gar To 
Town Recalled 

By KirkhamI 

REAPPOINTED 

ANNUAL BUDGET MAKING 

AVci r epo r t elsewhere this week njion the forthcoming bnclget 

sessions of the Boiird of l""Sniinee. We have never been abli ' lo li|?-

lire out why the business enlenilur of Connectieut town.s is so ninJe 

up that some ot the hot tes t and most Imniid niglits of the whole year 

are the one,s upon which members of town boards of flnunco have to 

assemble to wrestle with the fiscal problems of their coinnuiniti •)>. 

Pei-sonally we eould think of much mors ,p leasant ways to spend our 

August evenings. 

It is a thankless job, must of the time, that confronts the Town 

Fa thers . Usually thc-y are. at odds with their neighbors who serve uii 

the other municipal boards and commissions, the ones tha t do the 

spending, ra ther than the raising of the, wherewithal . As controllers 

of the public purses t r ing linanee board members are often luoktd 

upon as " t i g h t - w a d s " by the public servants . •Ye«, the finance board 

members in our nuinicipal set-ups in Connecticut., a re not great ly to 

be rtivied. 
Their satisfuetion comes in seeing a .iob well done. Most of the 

men who are) chosen to serve on boards of finance are busy men, men 
who have made a m a r k for theselves in their own business or pro-

. I'essioii. T h t y work freely and wi thou t compensation, t ak ing p r ide 
in shaping iha policies ot their home towns, fiscal policies tha t enable 
those towns to kciep step wi th the march of progress . 

Here in Bas t Haven our own Board of F inance has a hard ta.sk 
before it, eojne each August . Oitizfuis can he a.ssured, from past ex-

• perienee, t h a t this yea r ' s jobs will bo well and courageously done. 

Finance Board 
Ready To Start 
Work On Budget 

Qeorge C. KIrkham, former East 
Haven real estate man, who hns 
returned home after again spending 
the winter In Florida, n custom he 
has enjoyed lor many seasons, this 

[week recalled the coming of the 
first trolley car to East Haven, 

The past year marked tlie discon
tinuance of trolley cars In East 
Haven, and this fall the street car 
rails and ties will be removed along 
Main Street. 

Mr. KIrkham said that as a younj 
jman back In the nineties, he was 
the first East Havener to ride out, 
jtroni Now Haven Green on the first 
passenger trolley that came this 
I way. 

Back In those days Lake 'Sallon-
sta'll was one ot the most popular 
ot the vacation resorts around New 
Haven, h e said. I t was the scene of 
picnic parlies and moonlight rides 
|ln summer and ot skating Parties L^^^jigj. ^i ^„e ^^^^^^ oi neieuuuuu 
Inwinter . I t was gay at all seasons, l ^ r Mulhern Is now completing Jils 
[and Capt. Baldwin had a fleet of |.,„p„nd full term as a member of 

TOWN TOPICS 

John Mulhern (above) of 31 
jTutlle Place received notice this 
iweek of his reappointment by the 
iBoard ot Selectmen to be a mem
ber of the East Havon Board ot 
Finance for the term beginning 
JAuguts 1, 1048 Und continuing until 
July 31, 1052. A former Democrallo 
imember of the Board of Selectmen 

"NEWS" MOST POPULAR NAME FOR WEEKUES 

; While a weekly newspaper is m o r a likely to be named " N e w s " 
than anyt l i ing else, titles for the na t ion ' s new.spaper.s are highly di^ 
verse and show considerable iniaginatioii, an analysis by thti Ameri
can Press reveals. ' ' •• 

A total of 1,404 of the coun t ry ' s more than 8,000 weekly iiew.s-
papers use a sane solid-sounding " N e w s " as all or p a r t of their name. 
On the o th t* hand, you ' l l find m a n y a colorful cognomen. F o r in
stance, the weekly in Tombstone, Ariz., js chr is tened a somber " E p i 
t a p h . " Another instancu of making the title of the paper (It in with 
the liame of the town is shown by a Pennsylvania week ly : the name 
of the town is " N o r t h E a s t ; " the name of the weekly' is " B r e e z e . " 

The major i ty , of course, s t icks to the well-established names. 
" H e r a l d " is runner up in popular i ty to " N e w s " , with a total of 634 
>yeeklies' l ik ing the idea of! the newspapdr as simply a hearer of 
tidings. ! 

(A total of 899 weekly newspapers was found lo have combina
tion naines such as "NciWs-Herald", " R e p u b l i c a n - T r i b u n e , " etc. No 
effort was made to tally the combination names as such—but each 
par t was counted under the geaieral heading. 

Othrs in top place were found to b e ; Times—used by oTH n.';i\VK-
papers ; Jou rna l—450 ; Record—335; Prefis—313; Tribuii'-t—311; En
terpr ise—288; Democra t—238; Leader—217; Gazett,'.—208. 

The n e x t popular group included: ' Republican, used by 108; Re
view, by 197; l n d e i » n d e n t , by 192; Courier, by 1G7; Star , by 1G4; 
Sun, by 1 4 1 ; Sentinel , by 138; Repor t e r by 128; Chronicle, by 118; 
names coined from the name of the s ta te , county or town, by 108; 
and Citizen, by 101. 

• P e r h a p s it could be termed a political s t raw in the wind that 
there! a re 40 more weekly newspapers t ha t te rm themselves" De
m o c r a t " than call themselves " R e p u b l i c a n . " In addi t ion nearly 200 
term themselvxis " I n d e p e n d e n t . " 

iboats there Includlug two launches, 
the Cygnet and Swan, anij a pas
senger barge with upper a n d lower 
jdecks, the Governor Saltonstall. 

Ml-. KIrkham said that the trolley 
company built Its line Into East 
jHaven not so much to provide East 
[Haveners with transportation' as to 
give New Haveners access to the re-
jsort a t Saltonstall. The cars ran 
through Main Street, and' a t the 
JTown Green, branched off and ran 
through what Is now Saltonstall 
Manor to the foot ot the Lake where 
there was a passenger station. 

Mr- KIrkham operated the tele-
I phone company In East Haven back 
In those days and his father, t h e 
late Calvin KIrkham, was town 
jstorekeepei' a n d town clerk. I t ' w a s 
[natural tha t he took a p a r t In the 
bringing of the cars to East Have'n, 
In this connection he recalled that 
Main Street, being a town road 
then, could not be used by the 
trolley company unless permits were 
obtained from all property owners 
abut t ing the street . Of course there 
were nowhere near the number of 
owners as there are today, and 
Maiii Street was only partially built 
up. TTie property owners owned to 
the middle of the street. 

| so eager were they to get the street 
icars tha t Mr. KIrkham, and those 
with him, found willing and eager 
signers. There was one exception, 
however. IsaacHagaman, who later 
left a fortune for the building of 
I the present Hagaman Memorial 
Library where his homestead once 
stood, refused. Confidentially he 
told Mr. KIrkham that h e wouldn't 
lift a finger to hal t the coming of 
the cars, but as for signing any 
paper tha t would forfeit Jils right to 

the center of the road, h e was 
adamant.-

I n those days there was only a 
j single car track through the center 
|of Main street, and there was a 
turnout or switch on the West Main 
Street flats near the present 
Charier Oak Avenue. 

[second full term as a member of 
the Board of Finance. Ho was first 
named to fill the unexpired term of 
|Hcnry Faslg. 

ATfENDED CONVENTION 
I Mr. and Mrs. George E. Munson 
[of Park Place recently attended the 
four-days convention of the Ac-
.acla Mutual Life-insurance Com-
|pany a t the Chalfohte-Haddon Hall 
In Atlantic City. Guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Munson a t their home have 
been Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lcsky of 
Miami, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. James S. 
Fader of Weymouth, Mass., and 
Ernest Clark of Denver, Col. 

It was learned a t thd Town Hall 
this week tha t the Town' Fathers 
are ready to knuckle down ncxl 
week lo their annual mUlsununer 
task ot hewing next year's Town 
Budget Into presentftble form tor 
submission lo the voters a t the 
anmiol Town Meeting In October, 

Notices have already been sent 
lo the various town boards and de
partments asking t h a t they; hnvn 

i their annual estimates ready tor 
the meetings the Board ot Finance 
Iwlll hold through ' the month of 
August. 

The first step tho Board will be 
to tlnd what surplus, If any, will be 
available nt the end ot Uie fiscal 
I year. In other words, tho dopart-
Imcnts win bo a.skod to provide tho 
finance board facts and figures as 

ito what funds are likely to be un -
|dcrspent a t tho close of Beptcmbef. 
Prom present Indications It Is not 
I anticipated tha t thero will bo any 
Isurplus. Heavy expenses to the town 
due to the storms ot last winter, the 
additional expenditures ot tiho Park 
Commission, and the unusually 
I heavy cost of the school system, 
have whittled any possible surplus 
to tho disappearing point. It is said. 

The next step In budget making 
will be the setting of the estimated 
grand list. With the roassossments 
of last year, the town's financiers 
will tlnd their calculations not likely 
to go awry this year. New hftiUdlngs 

I will add somewhat to tho grand list, 
[but probably not. suttlclenl to supply 
lUecessary additional Income for all 
I the wants which will bo asked) tor. 
|AS a matter of tact . It Is said tha t 

WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Dog Days! 

Golden Hod beginning to blossom 
Iby tho wnyslde. 

July i-onily lo «lve w.>y lo August. 

Special Town mooting likely ,to 
ldra\y big crowd next week.. 

niniii Street Favluig and War 
IMetnorlal Allicletlo Plcld Improve
ments are lively Issues. ' 

Hats oft to Benny E.iposlto and 
Halph Castellun for bringing high 
class boxing expositions to East 
Haven, 

K, Unrtlctt post nicmbcrshlp. Ilarold 
is tile post's nomUicc lor coni-
inunilcr next year. 

Mr. and Mrs- Brent Barker ot Elm 
Street have been enjoying a very 
[pleasant vacation stay of two wceka 
at Sahow Lake, Qlovol Vermont. 

I CangTatiilatlons to CharlM MUltr, 
OITII entlnccr, and president of the 
Rotary club on Hils bb-Uhday a n -
Imlversary last week. 

First business establishment along 
Main Street to Install Rlr-cooUttK 
.for summer comfort Is Holoombe'd 
|Drug Store, Philip Amarante, Pro-

Ncarly 1,B(M sports fans enjoyed (prletor, A Chrysler Alrtemp was do 
Gxeollorit outdoor card Monday 
nltrht a t Uiut swell ncW, West End 
Stadium. 

Thomas "Jigger" McCarthy was 
back on the Job again, this time as 
East Haven Inspector for the Stale 
{Boxing Commission. 

Wttili hlg-h-powcrcd llghtliir fnol-
Utels and cxocUont arralni^cnichts 
In Utic way of blcadicrs, tlic new 
West End Stadium Is proving a. big 
I asset to tho town and wo look for 
real. developments in tlio siwrttj 
realm a t "West liml." 

ilvored laal week and jtow the days 
[of torrid humidity a t the popular 
[Main-High corner arc In the past. 

Miss Margaret Tucker, Town 
Clerk, Is on vacation this week trvni 
her duties a t Uhe Town Hall. 

Charles Kellogg, Register Sports 
Editor, had highest praise for the 
isports promotion, |n h is column 
ITucsday. 

TRIP TO CANADA 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Bruno and 

three children of 80 French Avenutr 
have returned from a most enjoy
able week's motor trip to Canada. 
Tliey visited tho Shrine of St. Anne 
DeBeaupre in Quebec, and also saw 
Isome of the Interesting places a t 
Montreal and Toronto. Tliey reach-
led Niagara Falls In time to en
joy the Centenlal Celebration of 
the first Niagara Bridge. 

AnieKenn Legion Uand pa t un 
lAs a matter of fact. It is saitt i na i '^''«« c«ntert Wedjiemlay nlgHit a t 
l-salary Increases alone. If granted In " ' « l»' ' '"o "'»«» Installation of uc^v 
the amount lo be asked tor, will '"embers of Harry R. Barl let t iwst, 
mean, an additional one mill above 

SPECIAL TOWN MELTING 

•WHY NOT KEEP THINGS CLKAN? 

TRIP TO BOSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster of Tyler 

Is t reet spent last week end with 
"We saw a cartoon in one of the papers the other day that point- jfrlends In Boston 

ad up a lesson many people ought to heed. The first p ic ture sliowed a ' 
happy, roUcking family messing things up genera l ly on a vacation 
a t the beach. They have generously scat tered papers and garbag 
and l i t te r a l l over the pla&*. The n e x t ]liclures shows a crew^ of clean
up men following them home a n d dumping a barre l of refuse on tlie 
vaca t ioners ' front lawn. 

These cl jan-up men.fel t , most likely, the way some of our shore 
front p rope r ty owners along the Eas t Haven beaches would if they 
too could follow tlw beach visitors home' with the l i t ter left on a 
d a y ' s out ing. 

It is a sorry s ight along our beaches when night comes after a 
busy day. Debris is scat tered all over, and it i nc lud . s not only paper 
and cardboard boxes, bu t garbage and broken bottles, all of which, 
when li.jCt on a beach, no t only mars sightlitLo.ss bu t is a menace to all. 

One shore front proper ty owner told us this week tha t he has to 
clean u p .each n ight af ter the visitors, whom be kindly ajlows the 
privileges of the Iwach, have depa r t ed . Many of the peopL.' who 
have free use of the beaches seem to have no eoncarn as to disposal 
of refuiie. I t is a sorry si tuation, and one t h a t does not east good re-
flleclions upon the general run of human y a t u r u 

The same th ing is t rue of piibliely owned vacation places such as 
thi.t s ta te parks . Every facility is provided for proper and healthful 
disposition of rubbish, bu t all too few, who use these public places, 
are coiwiderate t h o u g h to use these facilities. Roadside picnic par
ties a re in many ca.ses as bad and it is uo infrequent sight to s « gar
bage and other debris a t Ih^. roadide where it has bee^n tossed aside 
by some motor par ty o a a d a y ' s out ing. , 

Tlic Board of Selectmen lias 
set Thursday, August 5 a t 8 P.M. 
as tho time for the special Town 
Meeting to act upoin an appro-
priallon of ?7I!,000 for tllic town's 
sfiiare in the pavement of Mabi 
Street, and $15,1)00 for additional 
improvements a t the War 
Memorial Athletic Field at 
Thompson and Dodge Avenues. 

I t is planned to improve the 
streets surrounding (lie south 
auid cost' sides of the Tleld to 
provide parking area, to fence 
tho Field for protection and' to 

build a Field House, 
n i e News on Page 4 tlhls week 

prints a detailed list ot cxjien-
diturcs from January, 1945 to 
date on the East Haven Memori
al Atllilctic Field. In seeking an 
additional appropriation the 
twon officials feel t ha t the 
citizens will be interested in 
learnuig how previous appro
priations were expended. 

In Town Hull. Tlie Mettdcn, Post 

I the present tftwri -tax";' ^• -- >, 
Tl^e various town departments 

have little to say thus far as to a n 
ticipated wants. I t Ig known how
ever t h a t the Board .of Education 
has already overspent by a good-
sized sum Its appropriation for the 
'current year- I t s expenses next year 
cannot be expected to be less, but 
rather considerably more than vere 
! allowed last year, 

Tliere has been agitation for some 
.years for expansion In tho Police 
I Department. This year, with »l now 
police chief at the helm. It Is felt 
by a great many citizens t ha t the 
jtlme for expansion and Improve-
iment Is a t hand. Therefore they feel 
the police budget should be mater l -

|ally larger. 
The growth In the community 11-

.self win be reflected In the needs 
tor higher expenditures for public 
(Works, lighting, fire protection and 
other services. No fast-growing town 
such as East Haven can be expected 
to remain dormant In regard lo 
civic Improvements. 

Under the town charter the Board 
of Finance has until Sept. 21 to 
complete the budget and fllo It with 
the Town Clerk. [Fhls year I t Is ex
pected tha t the budget will be 
finished In advance of that time. I t 
will be acted upon by the voters 
a t the annual October Town Mcet-
jlng 

in lowii mill, •Aiiio jTujiiuiiii, • »«»»,,—. -. , -,.-,--, 
jDojfrei t-Team'dld (ll>e Ini t ia tory ' rhomns ttms ten events lined u p lor 
work" Harold Diiollttle and his boy and girls seven to IB years old;, 
iiieiiibershlp cmnnilttec deserving of JTliere will also lie events for (hose 
high praise for liulldliig up Harry youngsters older l!li*n 15 yeiitt'v,,,,,;. 

•'''urtlicr plans tor Uie Uradturd 
Manor Carnival to be 9ield August 
2 to 7 a t Cosey Ueach and Ooe 
Avenues were made a t a meeting 
'lot llie Bradford Manor Hose 
|Compuny Monday a t B P. M. 

, Tickets are going fast for tho 
annual outing of Harry H. Bart lc t t 
[Post, American Legion, to be hold 
Sunday August 15 at Rcslland 
iFarms In Norlhford. 

Young people gcltbig rea<ly for 
the annual Frank M. Dooley S'wim 
Meet a t Momaugiibit Beach to be 
beld tho latter ifart o t ' Ai^v«^ 
u i ^ e r sponsonQiip ol Hairy B . 
Uitrtlelt Post. Olialtihon Don 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Mondajf evening.. 

O'NEAL GIVES WATER S A F E T T I U L E S 
Set Of Regulat ions Given F o r Be-Local Man Heads Speciail Educa.-

t ional P ro jec t Of The Nf^w Ha
ven Red Cross Chapter 

P. LeRoy O'Neal of 451 Thompson 
Avenue, who Is In charge of tho 
Water Safety Program ot the New 
jHaven Chapter, A.merlcan Red 
Cross, this week presents the 
following sets of rules, concerning 
[swhnmlng and life saving: 

1. Do not swim alone. 
2. Walt a t least one hour after 

[eating, before "going Into the water. 
3 Cool off gradually after s tren-

|uous exercise, before entering the 
water. 

4. Swim a t beaches where there 
[are life-guards on duty. 

8- Be certain ot the depth Into 
I which you dive and make sure 
there are no obstructions. ' 

9. Don't stand In, or rock a boat. 
[if unable to swim, don't enter a 
boat without wearing a life pre-
Iserver. 

10. For reliable Instructions In 
swimming, enter a Red Cross swim
ming class. 

Listed as rules for the untrained 

ginnera and Those Who 'Would 
At t empt Drowning Keaouoa 

Is necessary, bear In mind the fol
lowing; don't exhaust self pf) way 
out; keep an eye on victlrjt %hl lo 
swlnimlng toward him; grasp victim 
from behind It possible, orij,duck 
[under him, to avoid his grijsplpg 
you pulling to safety by hald is 
soundest prqcedure for thj^ un-

iji&ieu us luict lui ,,^,1^ u„^,.u.,„^^ trained rescuer; use side stfojcc ii) 
life-saver to follow, when a t tempt- getting to safety; defend yiwrself 
Ing a rescue were the following: from a hold by h im by pushltre him 

1. Don't a t tempt a rescue tha t Is from you rather than at tcniptlng 
beyond your ability lot perform. Byrforce. 
making such an at tempt, you place 4. Once on shore, and the ylotlm 

ii.c-6uo»uij ^ ,̂. ML.,.j. both the victim and yourself In Is breathing, try to restrain him and 
5. Know the depth and the bot-[Jeopardy. Seek the help of some- 'get h im to rest-

torn condition of the waters In one who can complete the rescue. I 5. If victim Is not breathing, 
[which you swim. j 2,If possible, row or paddle out [start giving artificial respiration 

6. Do not engage In unuecessary to scene cfres ue, tc* save s t rength 'hnmedlately and continue to' give 
'--' -" ' " - " ' 'unti l professional help arrives. 

6. For proper life-saving t ra in 
ing, sign up for a free Red Cross 
|me-Bavlng course. , , , 

["horseplay" or roughing 
7. If you decide to swim 

tance, swim parallel to 
rathei* than away from It. 

a dls-
beach, 

for rescue. Look around for a float
ing piece of equipment t ha t you can 
[reach lout to victhn. 

3. If a swimming rescue alone 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t B 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street . 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
0 . 5. of B. First and th i rd 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15.noon. St. Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. 8 . 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry B. Bart le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday eTM-e, M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, OrAv ot 
Rainbow for girls meets tint 
and third Friday, Maiionlc Hall 
7:30 P . M . 

South District Civic Association 
mcots second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic AssocUxtlon, 
first Tuesday ot mon th 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Ubra ry . 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. P . 
A. M. Sta ted Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amnrlgo Club meets last Sunday 
of each mon th a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
' Meets Second Monday of mon th 

8 P. M. Town Hall. -. 
Narkceta Council, No. 27, Degree 

pegreo of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays,- Bed. 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcFaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M.. 
Church auditorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary. meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrais, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

Eftst Haven Fire Co. No, 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M. 

Town Hail.'-
American War Mothois, East 

Haven Chapter, rndflts First 
Friday, 8 P . M,!, Hagwnan 
Memorial Library. ' ' 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P . M. Church Hall. 
Halt Hoiir Reading c lub.Firs t 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. . 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday ot the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
Hall. • , 

St. Clares Guild meets every sijo-
ond Monday of the month In 
'Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P . M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church 

Jr . Women's league of O. B. C. 
1st Wed. ot every mon th a t 
8:00 P . M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets in Church Hall fotirth 
Thursday In each month . 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday a t clubroohis. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday I n ' Hagaman 

Memorial Library. , ' 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 
a t the Bradford 'Manor Hall 
every first Monday, of the 
moixth. ' •' 

July 27—Weil Child, Conference, 
'iv)wn Hall, 2 ,P . M.. 

July 30—Registrars ot Voters 
Sesslones 12 to 9 P. M. Town 
Hall, BradfordMa nor Hall and 
Highland School. 

July 28—Board of Zoning Ap
peals, 8 P. M, Town Hall. 

Aug. 2-7—Bradford Manor Fire 
Co. Carnival. 

Aug. 10—Well Child Conference 
Highland Schcool, 2 p . M. 

Aug. 15—American Legion Out
ing Restland Farms, North-
ford. _ , . , ; ; . 

Aug. 16—Saltonstall Association 
Outing BIrchbanks on the 

Housatonlc. . . 
Aug. 19—yrell Qhlld Conference 

Bradford Manor Hall 12 P. M. 
Aug. 24—'Well child conference 

Town Hall, 2 P. M; • 
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Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

Jlnsses a t St. Clares Parish, ivio-
tfiliusuin are 8:30 and 10:30 O'CIOUK 

Confessions every Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock, 

Christ church, Momatieuln branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

I tegular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Fire House, 
George street, 8:30 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor of New 
Bedford, Mass. are guests ot Mr 

of a daughtbr, Carol Lynne on July 
18. Mrs. Durgy was formerly Vir
ginia Comslock of Co.5ey Beach 
Road prior to her marriage. Mr. 
Durgy was surgical supervisor a t 
the veterans hospital, Rocky Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Flanagan of 
Sunset Pass are vacationing In 
Maine. 

Mr. William Thompson of Bos
ton, Mass., Is th ewcek end guest 
of Rpberl B. DUgan of Coscy Beach 

look place Sa turday afternoon a t 2 
o'clock In Christ Episcopal Church, 
The Rev. S. Wolcott Llnsley per
formed the double ring ceremony 
before an altor decorated with 
white gladioli, gypsophlla and 
palms. Nuptial mu.slc. Included 
"Becau.se" and "The Lord's Pray
er." 

The bride who was given In m a r 
riage by her father was at tended 
by her sister, Mrs. Thomas NIcho! 
as matron of honor. Mrs. Harvey 
Green sister of the bridegroom was 
bridesmaid and Miss Karen Nlchol 
flower girl. 

Mr. Howard Dill served as his 
brothers best man, Ushers were 

THE BRANFORD ItEVIEW • EAST HAVEK. NEWS Tliursdnv. Ju lv 20. ]n4R 

Avenue, Silver Sands. |,-..^-..v..« ui;o„ muu. uouuis were 
, Miss Carol Walker of Joyce Road I'^p™''-''- Thomas 'Nlchol and Harvey 

and Mrs. James McDonough of j ins left for a visit to Now Bedford, '-'™°"- ^he bride wore a White silk 
Stevens Street. Joan McDonough'where she will Join Joan McDon- °' '8^"' 'y sown designed with an off 
Is spending the summer In Nowjough of Stevens Street, who |g;Shouldcr neckline, shawl collar and 
Bedford,, Mass. (visiting Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C a r - " " " " ' " " ' " " " " " " ' 

Edward Corbett of Hobson Street |,ey. 
is enjoying a two week vacation. | The Bradford Manor Hose Com-
• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burns of pany will hold their annual carnl-
Holyoke, Mas.?,, are spending tlie ,val s tar t ing August 2 a t Cosey 
summer a t their cottage on Henrj Beach Avenue and Coe Avenue for 
Street. Recent guests were Mr. and \ week. 
Mrs. Bolimi ot Sprlngneld, Mass. j ^ r . and Mrs, John Flanagan of 

Glare Sullivan of Now Haven has 5 gunsot Pass are vacationing In I 
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 'Maine. 
Charles Martin of Catherine St ree t , The Momauguin group of the 

Old Stone Church \vlll, hold their for the past two weeks 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brache of 

57 Henry Stree tannoiince the 
birth of a son Richard Frederick Jr. 
on July ,8. Mrs. Brache was for-
nierly Laura Swldorskl. 

Mrs. Qrace Morgan of Dewey 
Avenue Is recuperating a t , her 
home after a recent operation In 
Qracp flospltal. 

Rudy Schmidt; Jr. of Coe Avenue 
Is ,enJoying a weeks vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E, Durgy of 

long train. Her flngertlp-length veil 
fell from a beaded crown and she 
carried a bouquet of gardenias and 

Istcphanltles with Ivy, 
The honor a t tendants wore an 

acquamnrlne organdy gown with 
matching picture ha t and carried 
a cascade of voses with Ivy, A slm-
lllarly styled gown of pink organdy 
matching picture ha t and a cas
cade of pink ro.ses with Ivy com-

the bridesmaid costume 

call Mrs, Evelyn Dion 4-2.345, Res
ervations closed Friday, July 30, 

BRtSSE-McKEON 
On Saturday morning a t lO 

o'clock In St, Jo,seph Church. La-
conlp, N. H., MI.SS Jeanne Adele 
Brlsse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

[Frank D. Brls.se of Pleasant Street, 
Laconia, N.H. will bo married to 
Mr. Frank D. McKeon, son of Mrs. 

[john J. McKeort of Edgchlll Road. 
New Haven and Co.scy Beach Ave
nue, Silver Sands and the late Mr. 
McKeon. 

FROM OUR MAIL BAG 

At the 8th National Townsend 
Convention held In Washington 
D. C. June 20 through July 3, 
[thousands of Senior Citizens regis
tered their protest against a 
congress tha t has persistently 
thumbed Its no.se a t the aged, the 
blind, the disabled and other legions 
of dl.-ipossessed Americans, 

, The militant spl/lt of the con-
M,sgr. Pierre Brlsse an uncle of jventlon was reflected In a huge sign 

I V lSnORS AT OLD STONE 
I Among the out-of-town visitors 
who signed the register Sunday a t 

[the Old Stone church were Mr. and 
Mrs- William L, Watklns and Mrs, 

jcora Glddlngs of Sarasota, Florida, 
jRuth E. Kennedy of Feuslerville, 
iPcnn., and Mrs, H- W, Roxbury and 

Pvt, Thomas""aTllanlcy, son of'D°"f-'las Roxliury of Lambertville. 

'Mrs, Mabel Muldowney Hanley and: 
ithe late Raymond O, H.mley' of 83 j CUKIST EPISCOPAL c n u i t c i l 
Taylor Avenue, was bmied Tuesday August 1, 10th Sunday After Trinity 
with full military honors, j 8:0aa,ni, Holy Communion 

Full Military 
Funeral for 
Pvt Hanley 

The body of Pvt, Hanley was tho | i i : o o a , m . Holy Communion and 
Walcott 

- ,', "•• "•"-"- " ' I ••:•:'•"••, " • " •;-;^^""--" " ' " ""Be |i>B" ̂ jj^t ^f East, Haven's World War H 'sermon, the Rev Canon S 
the bride-elect will omdate . a t the,which hung Just over the speakers ^^^d to be returned from European Llnsley, 
ceremony which is to be followed platform it read, "Congress Passed ,,attlerie!ds- I t was met in New Momaufu-.M Craiuli , 101 Dewey Ave. 
by a recept.on in the Laconia Coun Pen.slons for Congressman Billions'„^^p,^ ^ „ „ ^ afternoon by mem-l g:30a.m, Ho:y Communion and 
'try c u b . Miss Annie B i toe will be for Europe, Billions for War But ^^^^ ^^ ^ B^rtlott Post,'.sermon Rev- Canon' Llnsley. 
her sisters maid of bono,;. Brides- Not One Penny For the Aged." iAmerlcan Legion, and World War i ^ : 
maids are to bo Miss Mary Eliza- Dr-Townsend said, "This year we . , . ' Miss Mlniain Miller of Prospect 
both Blrney of Flushing, L,L Miss come ini a militant mood. To build j Arrangements were in charge of ̂ " " ^ ''̂  vacationing at Inlet In the 
Joan Christie of Flushing L,I and a fire under Congress tha t has r o - ^ g ^^ ^ S^,^., „„ j , ArilrnnHnni,. „ „ , „ „ .,,„ . . . . - „ . 
Ml,ss Trlcla Bcnolt of Portland. Me.lneatodlv lunored thp vli.ni nrnhintv,., 1 Mi,ss Trlcla Bcnolt of Portland, Mclpeatcdly Ignored the vital Problems j^j'^j^jj 
all c l a s s m a t e s of t h e nrn.snpnf lvn !fnonH hv fho or>rt ,̂v,rt» «, .««i„ I., i u ^ I 

prised 
regular card party FrIday 'evoningi The (lower girl wore yellow or-
m the Bradford Manor Hall. [S'^'^^V. a matching h a t and carried 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'Connor of 1" Co'o"'nl bouquet, 
33oy Beach Road motored loL.,|^''-'''...?,';]";'V__^'"^'''"S Cosoy .__ _. 

Hyde Pork, N,Y, this week end, 
i SMITH-DILL 

The marr iage of Miss Marilyn 
Shh'loy Smith daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Gladstone Smith of 8 
George Street to Mr. Robert Law
rence Dill, son of Mr.' and Mrs 

East Hampton announce the birth |Hai-ry Dill of lOli East Pearl Street 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIKES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVldE AAA 
Phone 4-0l'?5 439 Main St. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
ATTTOHOBILE - CASUALTY 
11 Cbidsey A T C , East Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
' rotrNDED loiu 

JOHN BIONDJ. FUOP, 

GENERAL AUTOMOUILE REPAIRING 

BODY A N D FENDER W O R K 
IBS M>ln Bt, i-KUe BurlHaTin 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tol, 230 

FUEL OIL 
UMl TIB For Prompt Sanrlefi 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oi l Burner Sales and Sorvice 
B. OAJI'AJIJIBS}] <i SODS 

i-oaoo 101 }iomiiif{wii7 &T«. 

, EAST HAVEN 
/ UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John 0. Santlno, Prop. 
Obaars Made To Order 

. Repaired — Rembdoled 
190 Main St. r b o n e 4-1603 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPCSDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Branch 

Salos-Serv'ica 
Ralph H. Hililngor, Branch Mgr. 

Phona 4-1621 194 Main St. 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anthony Bruno. Prop. 
Orders taken for Range and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

BO French Ave. East Haven 

! 

Brijig Us Your 
Igni t ion and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
A u t o Repairing and Accessofies 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced wi th 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Rll and Loam For Sale 

78 High St., 4-3033, East Havon 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE C L E A N I N G 
A N D LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 

191 Main St. Phone 4-0305 E«tt Havon 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Main Streef Eatt Havan 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

J O H N P A N I C O , PROP. 

' Work Colled fo r and Delivered 

Spteiatiitng h hyittblo Hall Soles 

279 Main .M. Phona 4 - l ] e 6 Eall Havan 

S. J. ESPOSiTO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Soptio Tanlcs and Ooaspoola 

Phona 4.3998 
iO A Sllvor Saudi M. Eail Havai 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Patnis — Glass — Toys 

Cleariing Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

^ a pink silk 
dross with black accessories and a 
corsage of gardenias and roses and 
Mrs. Dili wearing a black and white 
silk print dress with white acces
sories and a corsage of pink tosos, 
a.ssistod in receiving guests a t the 
reception hold in the Bradford 
Manor Hall. 

When the couple loft on a wed-
|ding trip to Canada and the New 
England Slates, the bride wore a 
blue silk suit with white accessor-^ 
ies, and a corsage of peach gladioli' 
blossoms. Upon their return the 
couple will reside a t 8 George 
Street . 

Mi<) George H. Wolcott, beloved 
husband of the late Elizabeth Su
san Wolcott of 47 Palmetto Trail, 
and father of Harry a . Wolcott ot 
Guilford and-Mrs . Hazel W. Rox-
bury of Now Jersey and four grand
children, died last Sunday. Services 
were hold at the Clancy Memorial 
Home, Klrkham Avenue, Wednes
day a t 2 o'clock. Rev. Louis'D. Hat-
Held, pastor of Old Stone church, 

Iqlllciated. In te rment a t Walnut 
Grove Cemetery, Meriden, Pall
bearers, Fred Bishop, nU'neSt Olson, 
Edgar Raven and Hotace Roxbury, 

Mr, and Mrs, Luco Meoll of 102 
Coo Avenue, announce the birth of 
a son, Prank p , on July 18 in 

iGrace Hospital, Mrs, Mcoll Is the 
former Angelina Mellllo, 

Members of the Bradford Manor 
Auxiliary wishing transportat ion 
Monday afternoon to Guilford may 

• - " i ; ^ r ' r "•••' '""*" rT" i r ' ' i f ' " l< ;nds called 
all cla.ssmato.s or the prospectlvo| faced by the common people in theUyj,^jji, Memorial Home Mondaj' 
bride a t Monhattanvllle College of post war world. We are here l o ' „ i „ m On Tuesday morning a mill 
the Sacred Heart of Nursing, Mr, 'Save Our Country (be loved) fromU^°y funeral was held from th 
Frederick McKeon will be his bro- another war ond another depres- ' 
thers best man. Ushers are to be sion," 
Messrs, John J. McKeon, Jr,. and When our people visited Congress 
Stephen .MoKeon brothers ot the they found all Congressman away 
bridegroom-olcet. Harry McKeon a from their posts in Congressional i 
cousin; William Gamble of Ham- Session and as a body they marched I 
den; David James of Norwich; Wil- to the Senate whore they registered 
Ham Brl.s,se, a brother of Miss their protests and the Senate passed 

...w,, ^ „„..„ „,.^, , „ „ , „ Adirondacks where she Joined her 
called a t the Klrkham " " " ' • ^^'ss Geraldyn Gallery of 

Rochcester. N, Y. 

Brlsse and Frank Allan of Walpole, 
Mass. 

a bill giving the aged blind and 
children 5,00 per month, Month, 

. matched Equally Ijy the States this 
Calllnan-Howaril bill passed by the House and vetoed 

Miss Katherlno Howai'd, daughter ;by President Truman b u f passed 
of Ml-, and Mrs, Albert Hoilvard of .over his veto by both houses, 
lOD Dover Street, became the brldej^isten to the pensioner on the 
July 3 In St, Vincent de Paul'-j]sl''cet getting pensions. We never 

[Church of Francis Calllnaa of 15 BOt the Increased pensions Congress 
Taylor Avenue, Tlio Rev, Joseph i^otes for us," Where Does the Money 
Buckley officiated a t the ceremony, BO to?" 

Given in marriage by her brother, | 'fho Republican platform calls for 

tary funeral was 
Memorial Home with a solemn high 
[mass of requiem following in St, 
Vincent de Paul's church. The 
celebrlant of the Mass was the 
Rev, Father Buckley, 

The funeral was attended by large 
delegations from the Legion post, 
and World War II veterans, three 
from the Army and three from the 
Navy served as pall bearers. They 
were Andrew Do Palma,' George 
Weber, Joseph Stelner, Sally Car-
bone, Roger Frey and Luke Bow
man. 

Pvt, Hanley was killed in Nurem
berg, Germany on April 17, 1945 
at the age of 18 years. 

On Monday and Tuesday thei of
ficial flags of East Haven 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. even 

vj.vcw ju i i iumage oy nor Drotner, I ^"o Kopuoncan platform calls for I "^ ' " ' ""'^'' " ' '^"^'' Haven, on the 
George Howard, the bride was a t - ^̂  better Spoial Security plan, So ,^"eh School, the Green and Hie 
tondnd h« ti,„ hHH„„ „ does the Democrat platform. Will Town Hall were at half mast in rn 

toey give us a Pension Plan that spect for the war hero 
|wlll save' cur Beloved America and I JZ . !: 
Bjve dignity to our aged (who have , ' ^^ ' " ^° o»r disabled Veterans and 

tended by the bridegroom's sister. 
Miss Margaret Calllnan. Albert 

I Howard Jr., the bride's brother, wa'; 
the best man. 

After the ceremony there was a 
wedding breakfast in the Annex 
House, ' 

Since their re turn from a wedding 
trip to New York City and Oco(i 
Beach, New London, the couple is 
living in Howe Street, 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ Distinctive Cleanina 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE 
CALL FOR A N D DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tal. 4-0070 Eait Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING C6'. 
Local and Long Distance Mov ing , 

Cra t ing and Storage 
43 High SIraat Eail Havan 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Olfice Reiidonce 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

" S H O P P I N G HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Complete Line ol Panzy Groc»f/el 

308 Main St., Phona 4-1608, Eail Havan 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WI tDDINGS 

W E D D I N G C A N D I D S 

Main and High Slraali (tacond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

free. fi//ma/ei — Reaionabh Prices 
Call 4-1369 or Branford I57B.I2 

in Bvsninq 

C A R L C A R B O N E 
169 Norlh High SIraei Eail Havan 

Y O U R A D V . THIS SIZE 

W I L L R E A C H 2,500 | : A M I L I E S 

FOR 50 CENTS PER WEEK 

P H O K E 4-26,07 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK, 
ROOFING. S I D I N G 

REMODELING AND 
GENERAL JOBBING 

Main Street Short Beacli 

Phone Branford 1715 

ENGAGEMENT 
Mrs,.Ste:ia Ramsey of 28 Elm 

Street, announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Helene Elizabeth, 
to Joseph J, Bennlck 2d, son of 
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph J. Bennlck, 
ot 15 Marlon' Street, West Haven-

Mrs, Charles SHHwkins" of Foxon 
Road is n pat ient In . St. Raphaels 
Hospital. 

Friends and hplghbors wish to 
extend sympathy to Mi's. Margaret 
Mack of Main Street, formerly of 
Henry s t r ee t whose brother Henry 
Egg died suddenly at his home, 28 
Thomas Street, jHamden. 

Guests from ^^•'ist Haven a t t end 
ing the sachenr t Head Yacht Club 
card party last Thursday were 
Mrs. William Bell, Mrs. Carlton 
Gould. Mrs. Eric Curry and Mrs. 
Herman Johns. 

given their services and wealth to 
build a glorious America) help to 

iour blind, and courage to our 
Widows with dependant children 
( tha t Juvinile' delinquincy can be 
checked) or will they Just move 
along away all our money and not 
considering the plight of our own 
America. 

American People it is time wo 
wcke up. Lets liavo America for 
tire American people. Lets putour 
own 'house in order. Lets see our 
Senior Citizens receive the help and 
dignity this glorious Country can 
afford to give them and then lets 
all write to our Congressman to do 
his bit for us all and sign our 

Ipetitlon No. 7 tha t lays on the 
Ipeakor's desk..A petition that will 

give dignity to all and free America-
Write Mr. Ellsworth Foote about 
this petition Ho will answer you. 
Tell him a hap.Dy America • pros
perous and contented is the finest 
way to Iceop Communism and 
facism out of America. 

Yours for a better a n d . more 
liberal Social Security Plan, dignity 
to oui'i Aged help to our, blind and 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Acc ident - Liabi l i ty - Fire 

Phona -4-1373 
239 Main Slraal Eail Havin 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF tHE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
M O M A U G U I N - O N - T H E - S O U N D 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y N I G H T 

$1.50 per person 

ALL Y O U C A N EAT 

Soma lay Iha old Sacham Momau
guin pralldat In spirit during Iha 
Thurlday -nlghl Huni Supperi, 
grattflad Ihal hll daslra lo ba re-
mambarad hai raachad ovar 300 

For Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

Re-Uphois+erIng 
L I V I N G R O O M FURNITURE 

M A D E T O ORDER 

^VORK EXPERTLY DONE BY 
HASTER CRAPTSMEN 

Slip Covers Drapes 

Repair ing — Refinishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave, Ejiif Havon 

Straw Hats 
Genuine Panamas 

$3.85 and up 

DelMonico. Hatters 
952 Grand A v e . New Haven 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals f rom a sandwicfi snack t o a ful l course dinner prepared 

by culinary experts and served the way everybody likes them. 

A N INSTITUTION A T THE CENTER O'F T O W N 

294 Main Street East Haven 

Widowed Mothers. 

Margaret M, Gill 

'A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 

and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRICAL FrXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Street East Haven 

NOVEL GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

at 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 M A I N STREET 

PHONE 4-1730 
EAST HAVEN 

OPEN 8-6 — SATURDAY 8-9 

WATCH 
FOR OUR 

SUMMER,SALE OF ODDS AND ENDS 

RICHARD F. LEE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Fire • Theft - Casually - Marine 

1021/2 Dewey A v e . 
Phone 4-0281 

N O DELAYS — N O DISAPPOINTMENTS! ! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE" ,, 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
Phone 4-1107 

•09 Main St., next to First Nat iona l 

' PROMPT SERVICE — W E DELIVER 

3 - H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE — N O EXTRA COST 

Ferraiola Cast Stone Products 
Manufacturers of 

Incinerators—Backyard Fire Places—Lawn and Garden Benches 

ComoteVy Urns — Porch Boxes — Bird Baths 

Concre te Blocks — Also Garden Ornamentat ion to your order. 

DRIVE D O W N A N D SEE O U R PRODUCTS 

47 Prospect PI. Extension East Haven 

"SEWING'^'^MACHTN^ 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

A G E N T FOR 

THE N E W H O M E - DOMESTIC S E W I N G M A C H I N E S 

Vincent Federico 

HEARTS AND FLOWERS 
In the spring, a young (in hearf] man's fancy 

gently turns (o FLOWERS to giv» him voice for 

sentiments hard to express in wordt. Our Green

house-fresh .flowori are more beautiful than 

they've baen for years. Wo have them for 

every occasion. 

301 Mnin Sireet 

AT NASH INC. 
Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

East Haven 

J. A. LONG Co. 
. Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodg. Ave. Ea.t Ha' 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOI/ES YOU TO 

FOXON T O W N E 
HOUSE 

EOUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVKN 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY :> 

TINY EDWARDS A N D HIS B A N D ,;: .1 

- , D A N C I N G 9 to I " ;..:•.;-:•!•• 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS n 

\ O , Tluirsday, Jiily 20. lOda 

®lji? Uraitfarb Blrutmv 
(ESTABLISHED IK 1»2S) 

AND 

PUBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY 
MEYER LESHINE. Putililliir 

Brtnfqld Review Willltm J. Ahem. Editor 
Alice T. Peterson, Associate Editor 

Eait Haveu News , . Paul 11. Stevene, Editor 

THE BRANrORD REVIEW, INO. 
7 Boss Street Tel. 400 Branford 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS „ 
12 Siltonstalt Pkwy., Tel. 4-8007, Bast Haven 

BUSBORIEUON 
S2 per year, payable In advance 

ADVERTIsma BATES ON APPLICATION 

Entered as lecond class mslter October 
18, 1028, at the Post Office at Branford, 
Conn., under Act of Marcb 3, 1807, 

The Review and The News welcome contri
butions from readers upon ajiy subject of 
public Interest. All commnnlcfttlons must be 
signed; signatures will be wllbbeld upon re
quest. AiionyniouB contributions will be dis
regarded. . 

THE BRANFOliD REVIEW .,EA3T lUVEN NEWS 

I WHAT NOTS 
B Y G ITA RoufjD 

When you're totally dDvold ot glamor 
And your disposition Isn't so hot. 
Then you'll always nnd a c a m e r a -
Aimed for a candid shot. 

A thing that 's got me bothered. 
Now they're rclnlUng oars by the fci-t,. 
Is Just how soon will they stumble—' 
On selling brooms by the sweep? 

pftgcTUroo 

Inroiinds and—what happens, some when the frost l8 on the pumkln? 
' ' Joseph ChevotcK 

Doc Ocrlach's old lime tire engli-tf , 
to vlB with town's new piimper tor ' 

Political straws. R03 Baldwin 

POLITICAL PATTER 
Altonioy Tlidinii.s .1, Ooilil iif 

tjebaiioii, M'lio spiiU ^ in Slinrl 
J^cneli sniiic mcmllis nijo, at 11 
Communion Pircultast ol' St, Kliza-
lielli 's t'luu-i'li iip]iari'iitly will lie 
till! DciiiiK'rmic oaiuliiliilj I'm-
Governor. 

Ill' may \w luniiiiiati'il on tlii' 
tir.st liallot wlii'ii I hi- s t a l ^ coii-
voiition comes to orili-r on Autrnst 
] ; ! and 14 in Itiirll 'onl. 

Two iliM'i'lopiiHMits III'OUKIII ail 

iMul to til'! loii); niKld-Bowlcs'con-
, ti'ovorsy, UoiUI aniioiimu'd Unit 

he would not. run I'lir lii'utnniiiit 
governor on 11 ticltct lii'iid 'd by 
Bnwlos IIS the eandidali ' for pov-
ernnr. This was an idi'ii put for
w a r d by Sta te Clniirman .loliii M. 
Bailey. " 1 iiiu not interested in 
lientciiant governor , " Oodd said. 

Bowles may not make a eoiivon-
tion figilt for the gnlinrnatorial 
agains t Dodd heeause he does not 
wish to prpciiiitate 11 p a r t y split. 

Tile break in the Ucmoeratie 
P a r t y situation as r ega rds the 
nomination for governor apjiar-
ently lias arr ived. According to 
the most exper t delegate couiit-
ters in the state , Dodd has nongli 
votes to win the nomination for 
governor at the uonveiitioii. Word 
that Bowles may not light ineaiis 
t h a t Dodd may be the first ballot, 
choice ot the convention. 

Dodd lias been in the lead for 
llie nomination since late in 3047 
when he and Bowles began seri
ous cnnipaigiiing for the top tick
et place. Bowles, liowever, came 
nut aga ins t Pres ident T r u m a n ' s 
nominnlion, while Dodd i'avovecl 
the President . 

W i t h the elarifieation of tlie 
Democrat ic picture, the giiberini-
torial election contest in the s la te 
this fall may have the following 
cand ida tes : 

Republ ican: Olovernor Shiiniion 
Democra t ic : Dodd. 
People ' s P a r t y ; Thomas I. 

Emerson. 
Social is t : .lasper J tcLevy. 
Professor Euierson a l ready has 

been nominated. Cnvernor Shaii-
nnii will be nomiiialed at the 
GOP state convention September 
]:t and 14, and Mayor Mcljcvy is 
slated for renoininatioii a t a So
cialist s ta te couvciitifyi in Bridge
por t , September 11. Mcfjevy al
r e a d y bas run VI times for gov
ernor, 

Library sllU dcsireous ot adding 
to Its museum.. Anything from 
world of tact nnd fantasy welcome 

..Wonder if Rotary, nearlng Its 
20th birthday remembers when 
Charlie Baxter used to give those 
Shakespearian talks a t noon time.... 
Wonder why the biggest fur sales 
are held on the hottest days 
Card shower for Artie Honce a r 
ranged for Saturday Get them 
in thenmil so he'll get them then 
Editor thanks folks for nice com
ments on Barba story Ceramics 
taking hold here Town could 
use dancing studio ..teaches poise 
to gals and boys but another 
way for pop to pay 

•yacht club staging monster 
regatta Italian American Field 
Day on the 15lh. Tha t Is a shindig 

C. r . U. softballers play double 
, header a t Hammer Field on Sunday 
lagalnst Stamford and Hartford 
Then to Carlson's. Grove in North ' 
iBrantord for national president's 
address and annual gettogether. 
Top exec coming from Pittsburg 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fouser among 
fans at Music under the Stars 
Major decisions due a t meeting of 
school planning group on Friday 
Stan Petela sliarpenlng left hand 
for Michigan State's coming boskel-
ball season Local hoop star will 
play In Boston and New York this 
winter 

careless children (couldn't be .innc 
minded adnlt^l) strew paper, Ice 
Icrcam cones, sticks tvnd tlie like 
all along the walks~mu.'?t their 
homes be like that tooll Take a 

-- :•- •-,-- . - . , „ . l'"s'^'"K Con DrlscoU for Congress-juttle pride in that wonderful asset 
spetalor Interest at state firemen s ^ ^^^^ c6ngre.>«lonal'lo the townl 
convention next month L , . , , „ , „ , ,' „, „ I „ ., ., . . . 

A policy group ot the combined jDlstrlcl Howie Gnbcl wanU Re-1 By the way, the .same goes tor the 
Dcmocrot t\nd Taxpayer parties had II'l'cscntnttve post in Hartford, first 1 lown green; 
gathered lo make p'.ans tor an out-1from Ropubs, secondly from Dem- t)own to Branford Po i i t wc g o 
ing, TOicn the tumul t had died. It mles-Taxpayers Baldwin hom'ejhow about putting a railing of some 
was evident t ha t there would not! from People's Parly CciWenllun a t ' so r t at the aleiis leading, lo the 

Yankee Football 
To Be Telecast 

be any outing. The chairman of the jPhlUy 
Ttfxpayer's parly had offered to Laugh of the week: Brco?.y 
resign and a t least two persons'Whortleberry .standing on Main 
wanted-lo accept the resignation jStrcot when .stoul tema'.c summer, 

Some went home a t the sign of jVlsltor clad In white slacks rushes building 
ithreatenlng weather. Those wbo 'o i s5(.nmi.i.i pini snj.iS ,?v.n.i.igi 'A'q G™""''^'^"•''""•• 
jremalned lasted out the windstorm-jbystandcr. "Looks like a couple of " " • - ' <>""•• 
|But yesterday the weather was .still kids tighting under a tight 
hot and humid iblnnket",'^. 

Chevrolet Dealers Asspcltttlon, 
Inc., 'representing IB'l local dealers, 
will ,sponsor the telecasts by WABD, 
key outlet of the DuMont Television 
Network, cf the New 'York 'VJankces 
[Professional football games, It was 
[announced today by Leonard Hole, 
general manager ot the station. 

CIS DuiiniiiK yisiu.u .u .m: w,.v..„.„, , ,j,,,p Ym,kecs wore 1041 eastern 
•The old ral HUB opposite the VetsL,,^,^,^,^ champions ot the All-
midlns isn't a credit lo Iho!^,,,^,., , conference. Qoftics are 

Ibeach? Another .suggeaton, a clock 
of somcsort a t the canteen or the 
Vet's building visible to the balhors? 

America' Conference, Ooftics are 
, . ., Iplayed on Sundays and generally 

What ever iiipponcd to Mic begin at. 2:15 P. M. ' 
[mcsqulto control project? Move of, 

I'm for new fanglcd Inventions. 
But one tha t makes me r i p -
Is t ha t blankety blank discovery-^ 
A zipper t h a t doesn't zip. 

From Our Readers 
T?ie opinions expressed here are those 0/ the contributor 

and are not necessarily t)ie i^icws 0/ (iie iJcDicio. All letters 
must be sipncil, Init 1/ so indlcnicd the contributor's navie will 
be withheld. 

the posUs lately than over—Chlltlron 
particularly relished by them and 
.spoi'llng welts n plenly 

Doris Drl'iler maid ot honor a t 
Hlnchman - Clark wedding 
Wouldn't know if Bfd taxi Is doing 
business but every where we goe.s 
there she-be traveling pro or con 

And speaking of con- can you 
dope out which political party you'll 
Join up with this season?' How 
fashions change 1 It gets difficult 
to keep up with trends 

Lincoln, Jefferson and Roosevelt 
I—now that conventions are over— 
may their souls rest Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolin Townsend move' to Dur-
.ham Center. Mr. T Is with the Ac-
|curate Insulated Wire Corp. of New 
jHaven Mrs. Samuel. Dvane has 
guest, Mrs- Fay Tucker Klu Klux 
Klan Many boats wont see the 
water this season, on, accounta loo 
much rain early this summer. Boat 

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Lelf Lunde 
Chicago are with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Lang for a fortnight- She's 
the former Jane (Ballard) Lang 
John and Dan Cudgma, John Kulnc, 'mlttces 
Al Ward and Tony Everlch goldrlve, 1 

July 22 
Mr. Meyer Leshlne 1 

I Publisher, Branford Review 
IBrantord, Conn. 1 

pj Dear Mr. Leshlne: 
In extending the gratitude ot the 

Ccnnectlcut Cancer Society to 
newspapers in the state, torlhehelp 
they gave to local campaign com-

during tlie recent fund 
feel I a m addressing nut 

J 
1048,Society and tif Its members. In tell

ing you bow deeply we apin-colalo 
the great Job yon dirt. 

Sincerely yours, 
Crclghtiin Biirkcr.M. 13. 
Prosldrnl 

Miss Agnes Dudley has returned 
to her home on the Post Rood, tol-

lorilllli W(,-ii.a II jj»\jiiv.T, .— --"- --- -
Maybe Uie oblldrcn'.s playground Unvlng a two weeks sojourn spent 

a t the ball field will be available In Baldwin, L. I, 
r - r - ; - - : r r T r - r r - - r : : z - r - ,., • " ~-.-rr::7T=:.-z:z—, , , , _ ^ 

tuna fishing the results ot which we 
don' t know nothing about 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crapo of 
Litchfield are at Sheldon House 
a daughter, Fae, born Saturday in 
California lo Mr. and Mrs, Ralph 
Moan ot Indian Neck. Mrs. Moan 

more sympathl'^ers but Important 
allies of the cancer cause. I .say this 
with the candid admission tha t we 
couldn't; possibly liave attained the 
number of. contributions we , did 

1 without this as.sl.stanoc. 
The support ot newspapers was 

Moan 01 ina i an wecK. ivira. iviumi 1 . , , , - . ,, ._ 
was Pat Hall, daughter of Mrs. Paul i"^ '"™' ' " """'Z , r ^ ' ' , ' " , ^\f 
Phelan of Short Beach. That is they , f " " ! ' ° "= "«"= °^ editorials. In he 

. - . Irinv-to-dttv coverage of campaign 

Why i.s It tha i the crabby-luok-
tng iieoiile uftlmea pa.sses.'i the 
Iswrolesl smiles? u i n nct-.so there.) 

Why don't the parents of destruc
t ive children get after ' their off-
jsprlng and teach them a Utile con
sideration tor other's liroperty. as 
well as iierscns—ns an example, Mr. 
Donnelly our genial caretaker of 
the library grounds, does a wonder
ful Job of cutting, trimming, edging 
and picking uji about ' the library 

UlUCli l U l l l ^aiiy t i l l s .3U11II11\^, . u u u u I 111 u w n i i w...u.>t,.> ..w <....- . 

Stakes sold ylke hot cakes, so many Branford Point scenic sport ot entire 

day-to-day coverage of campaign 
progress; In the placement of a r -

Irestlngi human-Interes t features, in 

top vegetable g a r d e n s ' y ' ^ f ' " ^ f given to .snecUU events and 
gs to Morris Suval 1'" "^^ f '̂̂ Q"™*- .""blicatlon of na-

were of S. B. but Callfoinia Cham
ber ot Commerse sold th'em a bill 

|of goods 
One ot the 

In town belongs 

pulled up in winter's storms 
Mrs. Henry L. Ross and son, Lee, 

of Damascas Road summering a t 
Kennebunk Beach, Maine 

Summer Chuckles Meyer 
Leshlnes moves into their new home 
at Alps Road. Wonder who gets the 
Job ot mowing the lawn 

east shore and west shore also 
Vets organteatlon buys new furni
ture..,, Billy Tobln heads Turf Club 

It no tool who has winter's 
fuel As the political fires grow 
hotter voters wonder about voting 
machines Dave Marsh to enter 
Sutf;e!d Academy 

llonal and wire news 
All ot Ihls enabled the citizens ot 

jyeur community to learn thd large 
number of services Into which their 
contributions are directed, and lo 
jstlmulatc a deeper public awarene-ss 
ot the serious of cancer. 
I I express the sentiment of all 
loftlcers ot the Connecticut Cancer 

The difference 'tween sun and liigh prices 
Is easily settled, you bet. 
The lat ter keeps steadily climbing— 
But dally old sol has to set. 

UPHOLSTERING, 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

finishing your furniluro, our worli 
cannot be oxcollod. Use AIR 
FOAM 1° 'ill church ond boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at lov/ rafos. Antlqiios rostorod 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

,, TEL 8-3410 
234 Whslloy Aye. Now Hsvon 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL S E R V I C E H 
NAIIONAUY KNOWN I • MANUfACTUReRS AND INSTAILERS Of fAMOUS. 

"NUSIONt" KE-INFORCEO SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIDIinV rOR DtSION, MANUFACTURE, 

AND SERVICE . , . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITcliiiliont •nulpp.ai 
• REOISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, DONDED MECHANICS, 

' MENT. 6 ] YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

''QuatdUt^ tJi^JfealUt. al tUa /limfUcan jfiMiLf UMXM (886' 
fACTORY AND OFFICESi 300.^10 BOUIEVARD (oil Klwlmlyl, NEW IIAV^N 

li:STAUAtlONj 

POWER EQUII><' 

Coiiyrlghtcd 1048 

First selectman says no truth to 
report t ha t fill tor Branford Point 
area was refused Police Com
mission needs supernumerles. 
Baseball for youngsters swings into 
hot competitive stage this week 
when Branford meets Eastle.s 

The rumbling heard about Bran
ford on Tuesday night was not the 
thunder ot nature's elements but 
nevertheless signs of a coming 
storm, were present In the political 
wind of this town 

r CHURCH I 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The RcT. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
10th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Family Service 
10:45 Holy Communion 
The Rector's Aid will meet all 

day Tuesday and Thursday until 
further notlme. 

The Rector's Aide will sponsor a 
Food Fair on the Grene on Satur-^ 

[day, August 14 from 10:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. 

The Rev. Roy Battenhouse, S.T.D. 
will be In charge of the Parish 
during the Rector's vacation. Dr. during the Rector's vacation. Dr. christ ian Science textbook, "Science 
Battenhouse Is Professor of Church ' „^ Health with Key to the Scrip-
History a t the Episcopal Theologl-lj^fes," by Mary Baker Eddy, Include 
cal School in Cambridge, Mass. ^j^^, following (p.312):| "people go 
Dr. Battnehouse will be available ^^^^ esctasles over the sense of a 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
•The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 

meetings a t 8. The Reading iRoom 
at 152 Temple Street Is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednes
days from 9 to 7. 

"Love" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, August 
1. 1948. 

Tlie Golden Text Is from I John 
4:10. "We have known and believed 
thq love tha t God ha th to us. God 
Is love; and he that dwelleth In love 
dwelleth Ift God, and God In him." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "He tha t loveth not 
knoweth not God; for God Is love." 
(I John 4:8) 

Correlative passages from the 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev, E, A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wihbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:00 - 8:00 - 9:00 - 10:00 - 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGEliICAli LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Erail G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 
10th Sunday after Trinity, Aug. 1 

9:15 Children's Worship 
10:00 Morning Worship 

Sermon: "Alas tor You" 
3:00 Luther Hi League picnic a t 

the home ot Eskll Eno.uist, Esther 
Place, Branford Point 
Monday - Friday, August 2 - 0 

9:00- '11:45 First Week of Vaca
tion Bible School. 

Thursday, August 5 1 
2:30 Narpes Society meets at the 
home of Mrs. Erik Smith, 22 
Prospect Street 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1070 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

lehearsats. 
•Saturday Junior and senior choir 

for pastoral visitation and may be 
reached a t the Rectory or through 
Mrs. Fredericks. 

Rev. J. Edison Pike and his fam
ily will be a t their summer home. 
Chapel Valley Farm, Madison, N. 
H., for the month of August. j 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
CONGKEGATIONAL, 

STONY CREEK 
llev. Eincst George Spinney, Pastor 

8:30 and 11:00 Sunday services 
Dally Vacation Church School 

July 26th tbrouglr to August 0th, 
under supervision ot Miss Genleve 
[Thompson of New Haven. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J . Edward Newton, pas tor ' 
9:30 Worchlp Service 

Sermon by pastor 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 
Leader of .hymn sing 

Mr.s. Leon Shorey 

corporeal Jehovah, through with 
scarcely a spark of love in their 
hearts, yet God is Love, and with
out Love, God, immortality cannot 
appear." 

WHEREVER 
Y O U G O . . . 

THE FIRST CONG REG ATIONAt 
CHURCH 

Dr. Oscar D. Maurer 
During the month ot July, Union 

Services will be held with the First 
Baptist Church a t the First Baptist 
Church. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wtnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. Sunday School Is -a t 11 A.M. 
Wednesday evening testimonial 

There's a lot of comfort in 
knowing — if you're Hart
ford-insured by us — that 
g o o d friends of the Hart
ford's coast-to-coast organ
ization are ready to serveyou 
in an emergency wherever 
you may travel in the,U.S.A., 
Canada, Alaska, Hawaii and 
Puerto Rico. That's an ad
vantage wurth considering 
wheo you insure. , 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phono 301, Branford 

. — -—^ ' f tp / t i t f t t i i i f ^ 

i H i m a luiiuT tH mDEHKin u w u t 
l i i tU i t Ciiiictkit 

[^ SEE IT -XO^f^ l^f^ FORD DtAl^f^^ ' -

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
ir , 147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 
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As Mr. Brinley iSees It 
When the fever oC life Is ended. 
And the worry o'r tasks, undone, 
Ha.s taken It's toll of our life's blood. 
Is the ^ame, or the giierden, loo 

long? 

Were the problems, we solved, 
worth the solving? 

Or wrecked they the temper and 
mind, 

Would It not be for better to listen? 
, And seek for an answer, Divine. 

Have, you ,ever considered, the 
futility of trying to find a solution 
to some of the real and also of the 
Imaginary problems which' some
times ciiter our minds, our souls, 
our hearts? Have you ever consider
ed, that Ninety percent'of all your 
problems, are purely Imaginary, 
and the rcinalnlng ten percent, can 

be taken care of, If wo obey thi! 
Divine command that we cast all 
our burdens upon Him, He Is as
suring' us that he will solve all our 
cares. If we relax in Him, If we trust 
Him, all these Imaginary burdens, 
as well as the real ones will be taken 

"Fido" Murphy 
Is Guest Of 
Rotary Club 

THE BKANFOltl) HBViaiW • EAST ItAVMN NEWB 

Doolittle Is 

Raymond "FIdo" Murphy of New 
Haven, nationally known sports 
figure, player In the big leagues and 

> ,1 • 1.^— j ' •,•"•! "scout" for some of the blg-tlme 
c*ro of. H o l s bigger andgreater, J, ^^^ ^^^^,,^,^^^^j,^^^„,, 
han any problem that could P^'-le„tertalnlng talk at last week's 

slbly come ou» way. He tells us to,, j , , „ „ ^ ^ ^ j , „, j , , ^ ̂ ^^^ „ ^ . 
take his yoke upon us, and hen ; ^ Club. He dipped Into his 
Ho win bear us up. We know th s to i,.,„„,,^ „ / ,„„„ii„„,,„„' „, „„„,,„ ,, U..I » 1. ij 1. „! ..wealth of recol ecllons of sports 
bo so, but fear hods us back, and -

Nominated As 
Commander 

anecdotes and told many stories 
about the great and the near-great 
In the sports world- He urged his 

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED vand REPAIRED 

Colled Fx)r and Doliverod 

PHONE 4-2481 

we arc afraid to step out on this 
|promlse, and let go of everything, ^ „^,,^. „„ „ „ „ 
and of course we havd to lot go, „ „^^^ „̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ „„ „^t, ,„^^„,^ 
we must release from oui- minds the , ^ ^^ ^^ ^„ ̂ „ ^^^^l ^^^^ ^„„ 
responsibility o the thing tha islj„ "̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  l„„ best In thd* athletic 
disturbing us 1 we expect God to „ „ j ^„^ ̂ „„^_ 
take_hold of I and settle he ,j,„,, ,„,̂ „^ ^t t,̂ ,̂  Thursday's 
prob.emforus. LetGod akeoVerl,„„„,,^„„ ^^„^, ^^^ ^^ 
e him bo your guide, let Bo of p^ , ,^^^ „^^^ ,̂ ^ ^^^^^ 

things, pu them out of your nilnds, „ ,the Auto Electric Company, 
the moment you pace It In God's ; , ^ ^ „ t „, t^e New Haven 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florio, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

Opp. Town Hall East Haven 
Main and Thompson Avos. 

M.Crisci&Son 
Ice - Range and Fiiel\ 
. Oil - Coal and Coke 

Master Kraft 
Power Burners 

No Monoy Down, 3 years to Pay 

REFRIGERATORS 
RADIOS AND ALL 

KINDS ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

To Our Customers: Fuel Oil Is 
Guaranteed with your purchase 
of Master Kraft Power Burner 
by M . Cn'sci & Son, a mombor 
of United Fuel Doalors; Inc. 

'hand. Thc( prayer, for the solution, 
of your trouble. Is In your hoprt, 
God hoars, God answers prayer, 

I there is no person, there is no thing, 
, there Is no circumstance In life that 
Is greater than the power of God, 
and all this power is yours to draw 
upon. The Holy Spirit is within you. 
You are the Temple of God, All this 
Divine power Is yours for th(i{ ask
ing, and for tho wlUlngess to use It. 
"Faith" is not a thing to be seen, 
it Is a condition of a mind that is 

Ipersuaded beyond a shadow of a 
doubt, that God Is, and He will do 
as He has promised to do. Tlils 
trust, this confidence In God. is the 
power which unlocks the door for 
action, this Is Divine love, and this 
love, every thing Is possible. Fear 
docs not dwell In the same heart, 
with love. 

Harry W. Brinley 

I I Garrlih Placo 
TEL. -1-0534 

Eai) H« 

SUNDAY SEItVICK AT 
OLD STONE CHOKCH 

The Rev. Duane Hartfleld will 
have for his sermon topic Sunday 
at 9:45 in the Old Stone church "No 
Loving Vision for Humanity." The 
.soloist will bo Mr. Leslie Munroe. 
Mrs. Cornelius Johns will be the 
organist or August. 

Receptionists at tho service last 
Sunday were Mi's. Raymond B. 
Smith and Mrs. John Male. Ushers 
were William Kenerson and Loren 
Lehr. The flowers wore givch hy 
theJunlor Pilgrim Fellowship. 

County Garagemcn'a As.soclallon 
and member of the legislative com
mittee of the Auto Trades. His sub
ject was scheduled us "Car Sofcty" 
and he was also to show a film Is
sued recently by the Automotive 

[Safety, Council. 
Visiting Hotarlans last week 

were Marshall F. beebe. New Haven, 
[Clem Mortenson, New Britain; 
Archie Marshall 'and Bill Hotchklss, 
Branford. Roamers were Bill Fagor-
strom ot Mllford, Ma.ss., Charles 
Miller and Harry Falkoff, Branford; 
David Miller, Portchester, New iTork, 
Pr. b . lyier Holbrook, West Haven 
and Ralph Hllslnger, New Haven. 

The monthly meelinB of the 
Board of Directors will be held this 

[Friday night In the home of 
President Charles Miller in Bradley 
Avenue. i 

Harold W. Doolittle, of Salton-
Istall Parkway, prominent Legion
naire, offlcldl of the state Forty and 
Eight, and'fmal'shal of this year's 

[Memorial Day jjarado, was nomin
ated for Commander of Harry R. 
Bartlett post, American legion at 
the meeting list Thursday i^ght, 
ITie nominating commltte<3 was 
headed by Fratik C. Wells, and 
brought In ''the following slate. of 
new officers"; 

Commander, Harold P. Doolittle; 
Senior Vice Colh. Roland J. Graves; 
Junior Vice 'com. Joseph F. Glynn; 
Adjutant, Jdhn P. Morgan; Finance 
Officer, Raymond P. Desjardlns. 

[Personnel Officer, Roy E. Hotchklss; 
[service Officer; William Maher; 
Sgt- at Arms, George Knaut. 
[Historian, Daniel H. Miller; 
Chaplain, Rev. J. J. Brodcrlck; 
Board of Trustees, Frank Barker; 
Executive Com., Elmer Morman. 

1'he following were elected to 
attend the State Legion Convention 
to be held in Bridgeport, August 27, 

{28 and 2D delegates Commander 
Thomas F, ,'McMahon, Harold 

[Doolittle, Mljhaol Sarasohn, Hiram 
Myers, Joseph- Glynn and Ned 
Angelp.'^he fpllowltig will attend 

IN HOSITTAL 
Mrs. Robert .Bauersfeld Sr. of 

[Frijnk Street Is confined to New 
Haven Hospital. Her very large 
circle of friends hope for her 

Ispcody recovery. 

VISIT IN JWAINE 
Mrs. Fred Seaton and Mrs. C. A. 

Chipman are spending a week In 
Sweden, Maine as guests of Mrs. 
Edna Forbes. 

dUUBCn OF OCR LADV 
OP POMPEI, FOXON PARK 

[Rev. Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30 A. M. 

ST. VINCFJ«T DE PAUL'S 
Masses will be hem. Sunday 

Vincent Do Paul's Parish 

.... SHOWROOM AT 

16 Elm St., Woil Hflvori 
PHONE 9-6031 

FALL AUCTION 
One of the Interesting evonlts of 

the fall season ini East Hoven will St. .4.. 
be auction sale to be held In the 'ollows: 
Parish House of the Old Stone TAYLOR AVENUE CHUKCII 
Church on October 15 undei- the 7:00 - 8:00 - 9:00."and 11:00 A. M 
nujiplces of the Junior Women's MAIN STREET CHURCH 
League. ' 1 7:30 - 8:30 - and 10:00 A, M. 

the conventlqii as alternate 
delegates: Jphn Enright, Thomas 
McCarthy, Peter Weber, Roland 
[Graves, William Tomlinson and 
Frank Wells!- / , 

The annual Dooley swim meet 
Isponsored by. the local legion post 
''will take place the latter part of 
August at Momauguln Chairman 
Donald Thomas has ten events 
lllned up, with classes for boys and 
[ girls from 7 years to classes for 
boysand girls form 15 years and 
over. Date of swim meet will be 

[announced as soon as plans are 
completed. 

James Malpfle, service officer ot 
[the local Legion post remlnd's 
veterans thatrOiuly 31st Is the dead 
[line to renew'G. 1̂  Insurance.wlth-
[out being given a physical examina
tion. Tickets for the Legion outing 
to be-glven at Restland Farms, 
Sunday August 15th may be obtain
ed from Joseph Glynn Wm Tomlin
son- or- James Glynn locatedat 
at,Metoalfe's drugstore. 

, BlU'rtrOF A SON " 
Mr. and Mrs. Luco Meoll of 192 

Coo Avenue announce the birth of a 
son, Frank D.i bn July 13 In Grace 

[Hospital. Mrs. Meoll ts the former 
Angelina Mellilo. 

School Board 
Awaits Report 
On Planning 

The Board of Education Is await
ing a report , from the Citizen's 
School Planning Committee which 
has been at work during, the past 
few months surveying and studying 
East Haven's school needs for the 
future. 

The School Planning Committee 
met last Friday night In, the High 

jschool with Chairman Arthur 
Connor presiding and heard re
ports from the various committees. 
When these sub committees have 
completed. their work, their find
ings win be submitted to the Board 
[of Education for further action. 

One of the most Important of 
[the sub committees Is that oh new 
buildings which is headed by Burton 
Reed Jr. This committee is looking 
Into the growth of the school 
population as well os population 
changes and upon Its findings the 
future building program will be 
based. 

The committee hopes to have Its 
findings completed before the an
nual Town Meeting In October, it 
was said this week, inasmuch as.lt 
win be necessary for the citizens to 

[act that time If the town decides 
to apply for a state grant of $50,000 
toward the school building fund. 

Announcement was made this 
week of the resignation of Judge 
Clifford Sturges from the Board ot 

[Education. Judge Sturges filled the 
vacancy sometime ago when William 
Isteege moved to West Hartford, and 
Ihe' Is resigning as of August 1 be
cause ot the pressure of other busi
ness. He is Judge ot the New Haven 

[District Probate Court. 

Tlmmlay, July 29, 10^3 

Expenditures to Date on 
East Haven Memorial Athletic Field 

Below are given in detail the total list of expenditures from Oct. i, 
1044 to date on the East Haven Memorial Atlxletic Field at Dodge and 
Thompson Avenues; 

10-1-44 

1- 5-45 
2- 5 45 
5- 5-45 
5-10-45 
7- 5-45 
8- 8-45 
7-20-45 
9- 5-45 

9-20-45 
9-30-45 
9-30-45 
9-30-45 
9-30-45 
9-30-45 
9-30-45 

1044-1945 
Town Appropriation " $10,000.00 

EXPENDITURES 
Richard Rappaport , Bonk Com. Receiver ....$ 3,500.00 
Chas. H. Miller, Field work, layouts, maps .... 160.00 
E. Judson Moore, Bulldozer 9814 hrs 443.25 
Warner-Miller Corp., 328' Pipe 6" 135.64 
Peter Olacomini, 394' curbing, labor, mtls. .. 444.00 
E. Judson Moore, Bulldozer, 96 hrs 432.00 
McLagon Fdy. Co., 3 std. Highway Grates .... 48.00 
E. Jud.son Moore, Power Crane, Bulldozer, 

etc '. 1,352.50 
Highway Dept., Labor, 40 hrs. laying pipe .. 39.25 
Agricultural Supply Co., 5 tons Spec. Mixture 250.00 
Joel P. Beach, 15 tons lime 105.00 
E. Judson Moore, 205 hrs. Bulldozer, Cinders 1,181.25 
Warner-Miller Corp., 2 6x6 Y's 2.16 
S. D. Woodruff & Sons, 1,000 lbs. Grass Seed 005.00 
E. Judson Moore, Clnder.s, Crushed Stone.... 432.08 

9,130.03 

Unexpended balance returned to General Fund ....$ 869.97 

10- 1-45 

11- 5-45 
11-20-45 
1- 5-46 
a- 6-46 
9- 6-48 
9-30-46 

1045-1946 
Town Appropriation $10,000.00 

EXPENDITURES 
E. Judson Moore, Bulldozer 52 hrs $ 
Neublg Bros., Tractor, truck, labor, 4814 hrs. 
E. Judson Moore, Gas Crane, 33 hrs 
D. V. Frlone 81 Co., Placing Coe Ave. surplus 
E. Judson Moore, Bulldozer 32 hrs IBU.UO 
B. Judson Moore, Bulldozer 57 hrs 285.00 
Tratisferred to New Haven iSavings Bank .... 7,558.65 

234.00 
80.85 

181.50 
1,600.00 

160.00 

10,000.00 

10- 1-46 

SEE THE F A M O U S SERVEL 

(^^ REFRIGERATOR 

Come in today and discover the ono dif-
forent, aimplor rofrlgerator. In its freezing 
aystom thero are no moving parta to wear, 
no machinery to make noUal It'a the fa-
niouB Scrvel Gas Refrigerator. 

Juat a tiny gaa flame does tjio work. 
And—08 over 2,000,000 delighted ownara 
know—Sarvol elays ailont, laata longer. 

You'll find every new food-keeping con
venience too. There's a big frozen food 
compartment, plenty of ioe cubes, moiat. 
cold and dry cold for fresh foods. See the 
Servel Gaa Refrigerator today. 

EAST HAVEN LAD 
ATTENDS INDIANA 
DURINejUMMER 

Frederick DeForest Williams, of 
East Haven, Is enrolled In Indiana 
University's record-breaking summ
er session, according to an an
nouncement by University Registrar 
Chm-les E. Harrell. 

Tlie University's total summer en
rollment consists, ot 6,120 fuh-tlme 
and 1,947 part-time students. Of the 
full-time students enrolled, more 
than ,'i,000aro veterans of World 
War II who are continuing their 
school work through the summer 
months. 

Registrars To 
Hold Sessions 

This Friday 
The Registrars of Voters, Matthew 

Anaslaslo, Republican, and John V. 
SImoni, Democrat, and their 
deputies, will be in session this Fr i 
day from noon until 9| P . M. Inthe 
three voting districts for the pur
pose of correcting and revising th? 
party primary and cacus lists. This 
Is the first step in setting the elec
tion, machinery in motion for the 
forthcoming s tate and national 
elections in November. 

The sessions will be held in the 
three districts as follows: Center 

[District, Town Hall; Momauguln 
[District, Bradford Manor Hall; and 
Foxon District, Highland School-

Over 200 new names were added 
to the town voting list a t the 

'session of the Selectmen and, town 
clerk last week. Another session 
win be held the last week in August: 

5-46 
-20-46 
•20-46 
•20-46 

-20-47 
-20-47 
-20-47 
-20-47 
-20-47 
-20-47 
•20-47 

1-20-47 
-20-47 
- 5-47 
-20-47 
-20-47 
•20-47 
-20.-47 
-20-47 
-20-47 
20-47 

-20-47 
-20-47 
-20-47 
-20-47 
-20-47 
-20-47 
-20-47 
-30-47 
-30-47 
-30-47 
-30-47 
•30-47 
•30-47 

1946-1947 
Town Appropriation 
On hand in New Haven Savings Bank 

EXPENDITURES 
E. Judson Moore, 86 hrs. Bulldozing ; 
Yates & Harrington, Inc., Office supplies .... 
Chas., E. Jilison, Clearing, mowing lot 
P. J. Goode, Postmaster, Postage 1 
A. D. Perkins Co., 1 s tamp 
E. Judson Moore, Bulldozer, Crane, 2 Trucks 
Jos. R. Sutherland, Printing '..... 
Jos. R. Sutherland, Printing 
Chas. A. Cahn, Engineering services ' 
Chas. A. Cahn, Engineering services 
E. Judson Moore, Bulldozer, 133'A hrs 
Chas. A. Cahn, Engineering services 
Bradley Si Upson, Inc., Bulldozer 21 h r s .•. 
Highway Dept., Labor on Field 
O. M. Young, Mowing Field 
Thomas Cianelll, Grader, 7 days 
East Haven Oil Co., Oil 
Morlana Construction Co., Rent of Grader .. 
E. Judson Moore, Bulldozer, Crane, Trucks .. 
Tucker Bros., 12 Loads Loam, Labor 
Thomas Cianelll, Cutting grass 
Albert Maio—Spreading loam 
Peter J. Danien, 922 yds. Loam, Tractor, Lbr. 
Chas. A. Cahn, Staking, labor 
NeUbig Bros.,-4 hrs. Tractor 
chas . A. Cahn, Staking, labor 
P. J. Damen, Harrowing, Liming, Fertilizlhg 
Graves Sport Shop, Plates 

Jos. DeLeonardo, Sidewalk, 8 days 
Graves Sport .Shop, 1 set Ball Plates ' 
Koppers Co., Inc., 1 load Tarmac 

, E. J. Moore & Sons, 75. tons Tar Patch 
Highway Dept., Labor on Field 
Salary of Clerk, 1 year 

$ 6,000.00 
7,558.65 

$13,658.65 

430.00 
3.80 

25.00 
1.50 
1.73 

943.00 
5.50 

• 11.50 
346.00 
64.07 

677.50 
190.03 
168,00 
81.50 

'28.00 
112.00 
• 6.48 
280.00 

1,245.38 
189.00 
25.00 
3.50 

2,313.15 
312.70 

10.00 
145.48 
720.50 

21.00 
411.00 

15.00 
129.58 
239.00 , 
•42.00 
150.00 

9,347.90 

10- 1-47 

GRID HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Lou Beardell, star centre on 

Boston University's football team, 
has a brother enrolled at the 
University of Scranton, one of the 
Terrier's early grid opponents this 
fall. 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONy BRUNO 

OIL 
BURNERS 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

PHONE 4-1514 
' " fXENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

FOR FINE 
STATIONERY 

^o.hti 9. Wlofiqatt 
(WE FEATURE EATON'S) 

PRINTER. STATIONER 
Phone 4-1301 

'218 Main St. East Haven 

12- 5-47 
12- 5-47 
12- 5-47 
12-20-47 
4- 5-48 
5- 5-48 
5-20-48 
0- 5-48 
6-20-48 

0-20 48 
6-20-48 
6-20-48 
7- 5-48 
7-20-48 
7-20-48 
7-20-48 
7-20-48 
7-20-48 
7-20-48 
7-20-48 

aSwff1!*J^,l>.'?.^sifcl •*.. . , .^.^,^.^,, 

New HavenXJas Light Company 

Add interest on Savings Account 

On hand in New Haven Savings Bonk 

Town Appropriation 
. On hand in New Haven Savings Bank 

EXPENDITURES 
C. A. Calin, Engineering services 1 
C. T. Warner, Electrical Mtls. Labor 
P. J . Damen, Loam, Seeds, Harrowing ........ 
United Il luminating Co 
United I lhiminaitng Co , 
M. Pious, 1 Mowing Machine 
New Haven Register, Ad 
Caretaker ;....; 
E. H. Hardware Store, Wheelbarrow, Rake, 

etc 
Caretaker 
E. J. Burton, Repairs to Mowing Machine .... 
N.Y. N.H. & H. R.R., Freight 
Caretaker : 
Caretaker 
Clerk's services to July 
The 218 Shop( Sharpening Mower 
P. J. Damen. Loam, Clay, Cement, Bulldozer 
Chos. A. Cahn, Engineering Services 
Playground Equipment .'. 
Back Stops 
Estimate 

Soft Ball Diamond 
Hard Ball Diamond : 
Set t ing Up Equipment 
Tile Drain 

$ 4,210.75 
139.60 

$ 4,349.95 

$ 6,000.00 
4,349.9$ 

$10,349.95 

i 51.70 
182.50 
798.60 

41.50 
43.20 
95.00 

5.28 
81.00 

15.67 
53.50 

7.00 
1.30 

73.00 
36.50 

112.50 
3.75 

2,348.10 
617.65 

1,074.00 
1,320.00 

600.00 
800.00 
275.00 
100.00 

Balance on hand July 25, 1948 
8,736.75 

$ 1,613.20 

Warm Weather Specials 
Clearance of Tropical Suits 

FORMERLY $32.50 and $35.00 

Now $24.75 

FORMERLY $45.00 

Now $32.50 

9 Cord Rayons in Solid Colors 

or Plaids 

0 Spun Rayons in Suiting Patterns 

(A • 100% Wool Tropicals 

TEL. 4-3997 

291 Main Street, East Haven 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-IM3 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

East Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 

LOCATED WITH 
NASH INC. 

301 Main St. Eiist Haven 
Phono 4-2530 

LINOLEUM 
ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER TILE 
C O N G O W A L L 

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

The Kandy Korner 
325 Main Street TeL 4-0117 

Corner Elm Street 
East Haven, Conn. 

SERVING 
Delicious Sundaes Skillfully Prepared 

to Soothe the Appetite During These 
Hot Sticky Days 

FEATURING 

Fresh Made Lemon Ice with that 
"Hit The Spor Flavor 

5c per scoop 35c per pint 

- ( - • 

_Tliui-8day, July 29, 1048 

SHORT BEACH 
Leona Peterson 

Garden Notes 

BT. EUZABETH'S B. C. CnUKCH 
The Rev. John T. ODonnell 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 9:30 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:30 Worchlp Service 

Sermon by pastor 
4:00 Hymnj Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 
Leader of hymn sing 

Mrs,-Leon Shorey 

other business t ha t may come be-

Attention is called to the an
nouncement tha t Sunday School 
class are suspended until September 
12 and morning worship has been 
changed to 9:30. 

A food sale will be given on 
August 7th at 2:00 o'clock for the 
benefit of the Junior Choir. Contri
butions can be left a t the chwch 
after 10.00 o'clock. 

Van Mc Clecs has returned from 
a visit to Mlddlelown where he 
stayed with his grandparents . 

Professor ond Mrs. George Larson 
of Hamden Junior College are s l ay . 
Ing a t their summer cottage on J 
Clark Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Demarest 
and daughter Jeanne of Corona 
Long Island spent the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kroll. Their 
week end guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Qeorge Kroll of Gorono. 

Woodie Frankisli had his 5th 
birthday party recently. Movies 
were shown for the guests who 
were: Joe Ann Lammer, Susan and 
Douglas Montfort, Karin and Joan 
Seeley, Susan McBrlde, Marcia Hart , 
Kenny Meigham, Tliroop Brov^n, 
Barbara Paterson, John Ward, 
Walter Frltch. 

Miss Lois Gallagher has returned 
from Brldgewell Pa., with Miss 
Jane Vangorter and Bai'bara Cooper 
ot Brldgewell. 

Mrs. H. Rupps of New York State 
is visiting Mrs. Doris Cox ot Beach 
Street. 

In celebration of Merrltt Taylors 
84 birthday a parly was held Tues
day, guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Qoife, Mrs. Virginia Nolan 
arid daughter Sherry ot New 
Britian, Mr. and Mrs. Robert T'aylor 
and daughter Nadine, Mr. and • Mrs. 
jean Pfeift.'Mr. and Mrs. Chafence 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold T,. 

CAM 

fore the Association, 
Jay Pierson celebrated his seventh 

birthday Tuesday by entertaining at 
a hot dog roast tor the following: 

lOeorge and JoAnn Brencher, Bobby 
and Malcolm Bush, Charles and 
Edward Regan, George Englehart, 

iBonnie Poulton, Laddy Harrlgan, 
[Tommy Kehlenbach, Chris Peter
son, Harry and Bobby Corning, Bill 
and Oall Webster, Chris and Mary 
Barrett. 

A party was given for JoAnn 
Williams Tuesday. Quests Included 
Vivien Novlckl, Jane ahd July Hail-
den, Susan and Linda Benson, Chris 
Peterson, Bobby Dow, Kirt, Sharron 
and Belly Paradls, Larry Smith, 
Keisey, Sandra Dickinson, Leslie 
Clark, Dorothy Stoehr, Mary Lacey, 
Nancy Bussmann, Susan and Janet 
Blake. Mothers present were: Mrs 
Benson.Mrs. Blake, Mrs. Hallden, 
Mrs. Bussman, Mrs. Dow, Mrs, 
Dickinson, Mrs. Keisey, Mrs. Stoelir, 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Novlckl. 

Mrs. George W. Fouser gave a 
[shower for Miss Marion Valle of 
Johnson's Point, who is to be mar
ried August 14 to Alfred E. Ham-

[mer ot Pine Orchard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crabbe of 

Bogats, N. J., are occupying their 
cottage at Palne's Point. 

„ . - , - --—• — •—— •'••(ference between winning races and 
Peterson, Mrs. Eiwood Dpw and son' „^i„ „„ ^ hospital, have had to 
Robert. Mr. and Mi's. Arnold J. I, » „ . , . . . 

Top Drivers 
Will Feature 
Danbury Race 

* 
Although close followers of the 

'sport of midget auto racing predict 
that the veterans of Eastern speed
way competition will again grab the 
lime-light in Saturday nights card 

[of speed at the Danbury speedway, 
the raceway dardevils v/ho are cur
rently ruling the roost at this 
Connecticut track are the up and 

looming stars of the small .car 
ranks- ; , , 

Such established named as Ed 
Schaeler, Tony Bonadies, Rex 
Records, Ray Nester, Len Duncan, 
Art Cross and others who have 
raced at the Danbury track for 
many a moon In a sport when 
split-second thinking and a slight 
twist of the wheel, means the dif
ference between winning races and 

MIDWAY THE YEAR 
Midway the year the roses bud and 

blow 
While we who gaze upon their 

beauty know 
That ectasy Is not sustained for 

long 
Except in recollection; even the 

whirl of song 
Making glad the day must ulti

mately end 
In forsty silence, except a Jay shall 

rend 
The crystal fracturing into starry 

snow 
But now the bud ding roses blush 

and blow 
As though today were all days 

bound in one 
By golden lariats ot the July sun. 

Harry E. Hurd 
A lovely bouquet for your porch 

these summer days Is baby's breath 
and blue hydrangea. The hemcro-
callls lilies are most attractive in 
the garden, abloom with all shades 
Df yellow Imaginable. Tliey are ef
fective with Queen Ann Lace In a 
bouquet. 

The Fall catalogues are gorgeous 
with pictures of all kinds of bulbs, 
and hardly ever can it be said that 
a garden is so full of bulbs that no 
more con be tucked away in It. 
Nearly olways there are nooks and 
corners that might be utilized to 
bring about charming spring pic
tures. A careful Inspection of even 
the smallest of gardens will usual
ly reveal many such places that 
at the present time are giving no 
good account of. themselves at all. 
It Is a great pity not to make use 
of them In the Interfests of spring 
delight. 

Here are a few such positions 
that In most gardens are neglected 

Close about the base of trees— 
scillas, snowdrops, winter aconites, 
dalTodlls, crocuses. 

Rough banlfs—all varieties In
cluding Tuilpa Elchleri and Tullpa 
Cluslana. 
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Higher Crfedit 
Available For 

Hospital Plan 

Industry Uses 
Increased Oil 

More fuel oil, electric power, conl 
and coke were consumed by the 

" Industry in 1947 
To occommodato Blue Cross Par ..«..v .,vii 

tlclpatlng Firms who wish a higher Iron ond s.lcel muujiuj' m xvn 
[credit for room service In member than In ony previous year hv war or 
hospltols, Connecticut Blue Cross Is peace the American Iron and Steel 
now offering an ^Optional Rider to Institute announced today 
[the Blue Cross contract, according More than two billion, gnllons of 
to announcement today by Robert fuel oil were purchased, equivalent 
Pamall, general , manager of the to, 2a out of every thousand barrels 
non-profit hospital plan, The of petroleum token from Uie earth 

joptlonal Rider provides nn ad
ditional credit ot $3 per day against 
hospital room charges during the 
Iboslo 21-day full benefit period. 
[ To Install the Rider, at least a 
majority of the Blue Cross subserl-
Ibers in ony one group must apply 
'for It. Parnall stated. The subscriber 
who elects the Rider can continue 
jit only so long as he is employed by 
a Blue Cross Portlclpatlng Firm 
which has R iUder group. 

Pamall said that the Optional 
RIdor has been fully approved by 
tho State Insurance Commissioner. 

Ing sorts. 
At the base of hedges—all kinds 

including tulips. Close to garden 
seats—Daffodils hi ' portlcular and 
hyacinths. In thij lawn—crocuses, 
snowdrops, Sclljas, chlnodoxas, 
Musittrl. In the rose beds—Daffo
dils or tulips. Between clumps of 
peonjes—Daffodils, tulips, lilies. 

Between rows of vegetables tor 
cuttings—all kinds. Tucked In 
about the sundiol or bird bath— 
.all kli)ds. As o border to flower beds 
—all (finds. At the feet of grope 
vines—all kinds. At the base of 
climbing roses—Buscarl, NorclssI, 
tulips. In the Pern Bed—Scillas, 
Trllliums, Snowdrops( FrltlUarlas, 
Winter Aconites. 
, The dull border on the north side 
of the house—Scillas, Snowdrops, 
Winter aconites, Leucojums. At 
the (sdges ot gross walks—muscorl, 
croci^sos,. scillas, snowdrops, chl-
onpdoxos. 

And be sure ond put some good 
Jbulb food at planting' time ond 

Beneath shrubs—any low grow-I throughout the growing season. 

In the United Stoics In 1947. Till.'! 
amount exceeded tho total of fuel 
[oil consumed In 1944, the year of 
highest steel production, by about 
110 million gallons. 

Tlie 94,272, 000 not tons ot cool 
utilized by the Industry, o record 
tonnage, constituted 14 per cent of 
ail anthracite ond bituminous coal 

Imlned lost year. Tliis coal tonnage, 
If tised as fuel In stenm locomotives, 
would haul oil Uie finished steel 
made in this country during the 
past eleven years the full 3,000 miles 
from coast to coast. More than 58 
million tons ot coke were mode and 
used from II. 

l\vcnty-oiie billion kilowatt hours 
of electricity were consumed by tho 
Industry last year. Tills would 
supply the. current for all electri
cally equipped dwellings in the 

lunlled Stales' for almost five 
[months, according to the 01951 re
cent estimates. About 44 per cent 
[of the electricity Consumed was 
generated by the companies. 

The largest peocellme consump
tion Increase In the Industry was In 
natural gos, Iron and steel com-
[ponles used about 2S5 billion cubic 
feel last year, on Increase ot 13.3 
per cent over 104(1. This would till 
nearly 7,000 tanks, each with the 
cubic oonlonts of tho Empire Slate 
Building (37,000,000 cu. ft.). 

Peocellme records were reached 
In the ullllzallon of fluxes, tar and 
pitch. About 0,309,000 net ton of 
fluxes were used in the three major 
typos of stcelmaking furnaces, and 
200,114,233 gallons of tor hnd. pitch 

(were consumed. • 

SCOUTS FLOCK 
TO SEQUASSEN 

Boy Scout Attendoncc at Camp 
Iscquosscn, tho Wlnsted, Connecticut 
[camp of the Qulnnlploc Council, has 
climbed to 120 in Uie third period of 
'camp running from .luly 19 to 28. 
Responding to an excellent pro
gram ot activities a largo number of 

IScouts are extending their stay, be-
youd the first two periods. 

An Innovation this year at Camp 
Isequasson is the Introduction to 
Scouts of tho Order ot the Arrow, 
the Notional Honor Camping Society 
of the Boy Scouts of Amcttca. 'Hic 
Order, with 0 membership of nearly 
45,000 Scouts and leaders through
out tho United States, boscs its, 
[ritual on Indian legends and host 
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itlio objective of promoting better 
coiiiplng among ; Scouts. Colorful 
Colling Out ceremonies are conduct
ed each week at Comp Scquassen to 

jnnnounoo the election of members, 
[special ceremonies will beheld dur-
ilng tho week of August 8 to ,16 to 
jlnstaU tho local Lodge. 
I Camp Scquasson will continuo In 
I operation this Summer until August -
16 under tho direction of Scouts Ex-

[cculive Samuel D. Bogan, Qeorge 
Walper, Assistant Executive Is, Pro
gram Dlrcctorand Field Executive 
Warren S. Green Is Business 
Monager. 

Guests of Mr. ond Mrs- Anton 
Prahovic and family of Bradley 
Street are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zvonkovic and son, Michael, of 
Gray, Indiana. Mrs. Zvoijkovlo is 
he sister ot Mrs. Prahovic. 

•SORRX, BUT IT'S 6.00P.M^MD I HAVE TO 

MAKE A LON& DISTANCE TELEPHONE C A L L / * 

'P^y£t, iowesr LON6 DISTANCE KATTS ARE IN SFFECT 

wee/coAY evcNifiss AFTSR 6 P. M, AND Auo/iy SUNDAY 

Robert. Mr. and Mi-s. Arnold J 
Peterson, Chris and Leona Peterson, 
Mrs. Mary Gallagher and Carol of 
Perin. Mrs. Evangeline Joyner, 
LUclus and Calvin Joyner, George 
Brown, Robert Boutillier. 

The following Mariners are as 
sisting Miss Betty Jaspers at the 
beach tor swimniing activities: 

Dorothea Kehlenbach, Priscllla Del- ,s ^ auestion. Still in 
bert, Leah and Eleanor While, L^,n,p3tjtion, the vets 
Ethel and Barbara Dennison, J o a n ' i,„(j^]gj]gg gained by 
Hallden, Roddy Duncan. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Watrous and 
daughter, Evelyn have returned 
from a visit to Yonkers, N. Y. 

On Friday, July 30, the Mariner 
Troop will meet at Franklsh's Store 
a t G:30 P. M. to go sailing on 
William Cooke's boat. 

The Annual Meeting of the Civic 
Association of Short 'Beach will be 
held a t the Chapel on Friday even
ing, July 30th, 1948, a t 8 o'clock, 
D. S. T., for the purpose ot hearing 
the reports of officers, and com
mittees, for the election of tliree 
members to the Executive Board 
and tor the transaction of any 

bow to the young new stars. 
Its such budding speed merchants 

as Bob Disbrow, Mike Nazaruk, 
Stan Disbrow, Jimmy DeMarco and 
[steve McGralh, winner of last 
weeks feature race wholn slst t h a t 
youth will be herved. How long the 

[old-Timers will continue to eat 
the dust of these speed crazy kids 
is a o.ueslion. Still In the thick of 

using H<e 
their long 

years oi experience predict they'll 
hal t the current streak ot th? 
youthful mldgeteers a t the Hat 
City course Saturday night. 1 

All however, will be out to take a 
Icrack a t the well-lined purse of the 
eight event show t h a t will see the 
big pay off going to the driver who 
can annex the nights feature event 
of 25 lops. Starl ing time for the 
evenings first' race Is scheduled to 
get under way a t 8:30 P. M. 

The Granite Bay A. A. and Auxili
ary will hold a food sale to raise 
money for the annual Granite Bay 
Field Day on August 21. 

mm., 
MT,,V, 
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The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • ' STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS m CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

Going. • 

Going • • 

H O W YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READYING 

the world'i daily ncwipaper 

'THE CHRISIIAH SCIENCE MONIIOR. You will fina yourtcif on« of 
the best-intormed persons in your commiinity on world o(fOiri wh in 
vou read this world-wide doify newspoper regulorly. You wi|| gain 
freih new viewpoints, o fuller, richer understanding of today's vitol 
newi'—PLUS help from its exclusive fcoturei on homemoking, educa
t ion, buiinesi, theater, music, rodio, sports. 

Subscfib* new to> 
this tp ic lo l "get- | 
Mcqualnttd" s f f t r ^ 

The Christiori Science Publishing Society P8-5 
, One, Norway Street, Boston 15. Mojs., U.S.A. 
I Enclosed it $1, for which p1«aia send m« Tht ChHjtfan 
Science Monitor (or or\e month. , ^~ 

Name„ 

Street,, 

CityL- - \ 

. ^ A - . 

# 
.H 

CSONE! 

• ' 

. 

• r'' 

. . . . . . . -.-_._ 
(̂ V , ' , ' and the highest bidder wallu off with »a auction bargain. 

* • • > * • • ' • " • ***!', 

. We've often thought about the scramble which wouW probably 
result if, for some reason, electricity were auctioned off each month 

[in a limited number of bandy, one-month packages. 
• \ 

^ W e believe that every modern homcmaker, mindful of the great 

{number of jc>bs electricity does in the home, -would bid frantically 

sgaiiist her neighbors for just one package. That 's bow important and 

.pecessary electricity has become to us, ... .. 

/ Of course, ywi'll never have to bid for the electric service you take 

so much for granted, But eVen if you did, it's unlikely that you^d get 

a better bargain than you do right now. Electrfc service is by far the 

best bargain m the American family's budget. ,_^, it does so much . . . it 

costs so little., ' 

Conneclicui ^ arid Power Company 
'A ^Mmtii^Managiil, Tax-Piiymg Cvmpimf 

mmm.^ 
^•A. V . « f S ' 
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LOCAL STUDENTS 
AkB TRANSFERRED 

. TO MAIN_CAMPUS 
Two Branford students, two from 

East Hnven and North Haven, and 
one) each from Short Beach, North 
Branford ond Norlhford, are nmons 
t h e 800 young men who have com
pleted their first two years a t the 
Foj^t Trumbull branch of the Uni
versity of Connecticut nt New 
London, They will begin their 
junior year studios this fall on the 
m a i n campus a t Storrs, All but two 
nro veterans. 

Bobert J. Mlschler, 103 Maple 
Street, and RIcljard L. Sclaflnl, of 
Windmill Hill, are the local students, 
Joseph H. Manclnl,'485 Thompson 
Avenue, and Joseph F. McMainis, 
88 Tyler Street, both of East Haven, 
also Will transfer- All are In the 
College of Arts and Sciences. 

Engineering students are Robert 
M. Koay, 200 Chldsey Avenue, Jerry 
J . Osochowsky, 25 Pardee Place, and 
Louis C. Smydck, 209 Main street , 
nil of East Haven; David W. Carroll, 
Washington Avenue, and Joseph E, 
Mnntlglla, State Street, both of 
NortH Maven; Robert H. Poulton, 0 
Beach Street, Short Beach, and 
John f Hartlgan, Sea Hill Road, 
North Branford. 

Nicholas E. Arpala, Jr., Village 
Street, Northford, Is a transfer In 

• t h e School of Business Admlnlstra-. 
tlon. 

Approximately 70O now students 
will enter a t Fort Trumbul l ' this 
fall, keeping the enrollment a t over 
1700 freshmen and sophomores. 
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NEW MELTON MUSEUM OPENED SAT. MRS. ARCHER KNOWLTON «a,,c z».„c*/ 

HAS MIRTHDAY 

Louis CImIno celebrated his third 
birthday lost Sunudoy at the homo 
of his grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Louis CImIno of 8 Montowese 
Street . . f . . 

KETCRN HOME 
Keoently returned from a motor 

t r ip to Sanford and Portland Maino 
wore Mrs. Anthony Domkowsnl of 
Brushy Plain Road and Miss 
Dorothy Oroseskl of Bronx, N. Y. 

LIQUOR 
STORiS 

WINEandUQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHP BOURBON WHISKEY 

"I 2.99 PROOF BO 
uiHtnioii III iiiii»ii.~ 

STRATHMORE 
CLUB 86 PROOF BOI 2.89 

WhltiklcH 111 UIIH iii-oduct ti yuar» 

LYNNBRIOK 
86 5TH O Q Q 

PROOF HOI Z . O i l 
WIilskloH ill thin iirotliict tl ycJii-H 

iilil 

SUNNY RIDGE 
RYEorBOURBON , STH q /JQ 

86.8 PROCf~'' ' . i o T „ . . w 
AVIilHlfluB 111 tlilH lil-oillict II yniira 

olil 

Secretarial School 
Becomes Affiliated 

With Bridgeporl U. 

The WcylLstor Secretarial Junior 
College of Mllford will become a 
par t of the University of Bridge
port as the Weyllster Secretarial 

Isohool of the University, It was an
nounced by President James H. 
Halsey of the University and Mr,s. 
Marian W. S. Bench, president of 
the Weyllstei; School. 

Under the terms of the amal-
|gamatlon as approved by the 
University's Board of Trustees, the 
VJpyUnlcr school will serve as the 
secretarial studies division of the 
University and Mrs. Beach will be 
director. Arrangements concerning 
the remainder of the present 
Weyllster staff have not yet been 
concluded, but .•some of the Wey-
ILsler equipment will be moved to 
the University. i 

Tlie new arrangement will become 
effective a t the opening , of the 
University's fall term In September. 
Notification of the change is being 
made to all former Weyllster 
students and to those who had en
rolled for the coming fttl| term. 

The Weyllster secretarial school 
will Include only the first two years 

iol' secretarial work and will in-
crude only the first two years of 
secretarial work and will be a par t 
of the Junior College of Connecti
cut, which comprises the first two 
years of the University. All of the 
present work In secretarial studies 
except t ha t on the third and fourth 
year levels will be given, under the 
auspices of the Weyllster school, 

James Melton, opera and radio 
singer, Is shown here s tanding be
side the 1900 thrco-cyllnder Duryea 
car, at his home in Weston, which 
Iho Is preparing to drive to the 
Melton Museum, which opens to the 
public on Saturday, July 24, on 
[Route 7, Norwolk, Connecticut, one 
[mile north of the Morritt Parkway, 
where fifty famous' cars of the 

[James Melton, collection,of antique 
automobiles will be displayed. 

Milford Yacht Club 
To Sponsor Regatta 

On Aut'iist l^th and 15lh the 
Miltcrd .Yacht Club and the Wlnd-

[jttramer Sailing CUib of Milford will 
Jointly; sponsor a Regat ta weekend. 
The races will be for sailing craft 
only. Over one thousand invitations 
have been sent to I'ccognlzed Yacht 
and Sailing clubs along the Con
necticut shore and to clubs In the 
Now York urea- I t is exj)ected that 
over . one hundred boats will 
.compete. 

BIRTHDAYS 
Naiiie 

Wm. Samgster . 
George Swift 
Leatrlce Tucker 
Rev. Earle C. Hochwnld 
Robert O'Tell 
Thomas Rltzlnger 

. Sam Beacli 
Brent Barker 
MablO' Haywiird 

,Bruce Callopy 
Lester Corning 
Irwin W- Morton 
Charles Messner ' 
Arthur Hallden 

August 
. 17 

19 
19 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2,1) 
25 
27 
28 
28 
31 

Anne Di Marco, 
Harold Damberg 
To Be Married 
The announcement of the engage, 

ment of Miss Anne Dl Marco of 
Yonkers, New York, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Flore DIMarco, of that 
place, to Harold R. Damberg, son 
of Mrs. Walter Damberg and the 
late Walter Damberg, of JOi Wler 
Street, is of interest here. 

Miss Dl 'Marco was graduated 
from The Crane School of Music a t 
The Potsdam State Teachers ' Col
lege, N. Y. She was grand president 
of the Cllonlan Sorority and active 
in other organizations of the school. 
For the past year she has been 
teaching music a t the Public School 
in Coplague, L. I. ' 

Mr. Damberg is at tending Clai-k-
son College' of 'I'echnoloBy, Pols-
dam, N. Y., where he Is studying for 
a degree in Mecliaiiical Engineering. 
He Is a member • of Sigma Delta 
Fraternity, Clarkson Drama Teach
ers and of the Student Board of 
Governors. This' past year he was 
Battalion' Commander of the Re
serve Officers Training Corps a t 
Clarkson and has been elected to 
the editor-in-chief of the 1949 
Clarksonian, the college year book. 

The wedding will take, place on 
August 28, 

Sin, 
POLO CLUB GIN 

Ĥ̂At?g?[. ^MJS. 2.4J 

ROBIN HOOD GIN 
W PROOF 
HALF GAt '°^^°° 5.99^0^12.59 

Hunt. 
ZONGA RUM 

WHITE or GOLD \ 5TH n « A 
65 PROOF BOI Z . ' 4 3 
liiuioi-tt'il from W>.nl liidli'..i 

WRIGHTS'RUM 
86 . 5TH O G O 

PROOF BOT / . D 9 

, .il 
Saoick. 

THISTLE SCOTCH 
86.8 STH m n n 

PROOF DOT 4 . U U 
Inilioitc!,! by Caiuulii Dry 

MALCOlFSTUART 
PROOF BOI 4.29 

RODERICK DHU 
86 5TH / ( o n 

PROOF BOT H . ^ a 

(Sclontlitt call it 
"Roflecllvo Insulation") 

JOHN BEGG 
86 

PROOF BOT "" 4.49 

ICE COLD BEER and ALE 
ON HAND at ALL TIMES 

216 a Main St. 

Sounds like a wild promise doesn't it—turning the sun's 
hot rays around the very second tKcy hi t the walls or roof 
of your house? But that's just what happens when you 
insulate with ALFOL House Blimkec, 

The secret is tliis: Heat rays can't get through alumi
num foil. In fact 9 5 % of all radiant heat is. reflected back 
to its source when it comes up against AlFOL, AlFOL 
House Blanket provides one or two layers of a luminum 
foil attached to a heavy moisture-proof paper—and that 
keeps your house cooler by many degrees in summer— 
warmer in winter. , , 

It 's easy to apply, too. Just measufe it, cut it and tack it 
on the r̂ Kjf rafters, floor joists or'studs. N o mess, no dust, 
iio dirt. For economical insulation call us,. 

'* Htri'ft tht atrjpqc* b*-
IWfKn lh« layori of 
r«fl»ctiv«alumtnuî foil. 

* H«r» ort ihe two lay*r« 
of aluminum foil. 

* Hiro'i the .mottlur*-
. vapor rMlilant popir 

HOUSE 
INSULATION 

BLANKET 

Connecficu+ Honrie Insulation Co., Inc. 
Phon Milford 4-2154 — Branford 143-3 

34 CLARK STREET MILFORD, C O N N . 

RESERVE CORPS 
IS SUBJECT TO 
VOLUNTEER CALL 

The New Haven Branch Office ol 
the Organized ResePve Corpshas r e -
cleved word tha t the Department of 
tlie Army is recalling' on a volun
tary basis, a large number of re
serve officers and enlisted men. 

The increased requirement is In 
connection with the expansion of 
the Ariny caused by the passage of 
Selective, Service Act. 

Vacancies to bq fliled by the re
call ol officers and enlisted men 
include all ranks and grades up to 
and including that of lieutenant 
colonel. • :: . • 

Tlie length of tours of duty vary. 
Every branch of service is included 
in the list of vacancies. 

During recent months , the Army 
was obliged by reason of lack of 
suitable existing vacancies to re
ject condldorable numbers of ap 
plications from qualified ' officers. 
Such applicants should renew their 
applicat 'ons under the current pro
gram. 

Full information concerning 
active duty tours may be,obtained 
by calling or writing the New Haven 
Branch, Organized Reserve Corps 
a t 294 Cedar Street, telephone 
7-5938. • i 

If swarms 
of insects 

make yoii bellow, 
switch your bulbs 
from white f ^ \ 
to yellow! / ^ ^ - j ; ^ 

G-fHENA4VlELEb 
TJELLOW BULBS 
KX) WATT QNUy,26(i Pigs 
'60 WATT ONLY i t 6 ^ - "« 

THE CONNECTICUT 
LIGHT AND POWER CO. 

OF NURSES ASSOCIATION 
The July meeting of the V. N. A. 

was held a t the home of Mrs. 
Archer Knowlton. A covered dtsh 
luncheon was served. ' 

The following attended the meet
ing: Mrs. J- R. Watens, Mrs. R. P. 
Bailey, Mrs. S, V. Osborn, Mrs. J. H. 
BariJcr, Mrs. E. H. Mills, Mrs. Walter 
Halller, Mrs. Fennle P. Catlln, Mrs. 
Flanders Smith, Mrs. Howard 
Prann, Mrs. C. V. IVIcDermott, Miss 
Madelin Zacher, Miss Mary J 
Kamerbel and Mrs- R. B. Melckle. 

Mrs. C. V. McDermott, Chairman 
of the Nurse's Committee, reported 
that:—368 visits had been made by 
the nurses this month; 4 mother 's 
ca.sses and 5 welfare conferences 
were held. 480'/ihours were sent by 
the nurses In nursing, travel, study, 
meetings, etc. The Summer Round-
Up for children entering Kinder
garten in the fall, was held for 3 
days—June Idth, i7th., and! 18th.— 
with a total at tendance of 128. 

Mrs. John Waters, Chairman of 
[the Chest X-ray Program, report
ed tha t approximately 2,500 persons 
were X-rayed by the State. Many 

[more applied and the association 
regretted tha t the units were unable 
ii accommodateany more persons, In 
the time allotted to Branford. The 
nur.ses and the a.ssociatlon were 
very much pleased with the results 
of the survey and consider it highly 
successful. Tlie X-rays revealed 
various types of complication which 
might otherwise have not been de
tected early enough to prevent 
serious?; trouble. 

The association expressed its 

jslncere appreclaticn for the fine 
work psrformcd by Mrs. Waters and 
Mrs. WIckstrom and the many 
volunteers who gave generolisly of 
their time. Without this cooperation 
the X-ray program could not have 

[been such a success. 

Marriage Plans 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zawackl of 

18 Wllford Avenue announce the 
coming marriage of their daughter, 
Mary C. to Lawrence O. Holly, of 
Morris Cove, ."ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Holly. The wedding will take 
place on September 0 at St. Mary's 
Church at 10 o'clock. 

Following the marriage, a recep
tion will be held at the Sea Cliff 

!lnn, Morris Cove. 

Save Your Valuables From Dampness. USE 

'^^sxmr^ mm>y^j^ 
The Proven Home Dehvmldifier-
Helps control mold, mildew, 

ousting and rolling! 
• So practical and easy to use. 
• Moisluro actually drips from ttie air 

and collects In ttie metal container. 
• Eacli sizo scientifically designed for 

deliuinidifying specific areas. 
• Humidity In tiie area wliere used 

determines tlie effective life. 
Closet Size 
Absorbs Ap|) One Quart of Moisture 

For areas up to 200 cu. ft. 
Easement Size 
Absorbs App. One Gallon ol Moisture 

For areas of 800 to 1,000 cu. ft. 
Giant Basement Size_---
Absorbs App. 2i Gallons ol Moisture 

For areas of 2,000 to 2,500 cu. ft. 

Franklyn James 
Cesspools 

Retaining Walls 
Constructed 

Very Eeasonal)le_ Bates 

55 Saulh West Drivo, Now Hav«n, Conn. 

Tl:l. 7G-7261 

Branford Mason Supplies, Inc. 
287 Main Street P H O N E 317 • Branford 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Closed Every Monday 

Open Other Days 9:30 +o 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

' 

We're building 

ONE EVEHY 45 Si 

but 

thcif's 

fast 

ewough 

for 

America! 

H 

Servlc* wharavor you go 

In |us t two years we've built anil sold 
m o r e fine cars t h a n any o ther new 
manufacturer in automoblic history. 

Why? Because America fell In love with 
the KAISER and. the FUAZIUl on sialit. 
Folks arc streaming into Kaiser-Frazer 
showrooms and learning from present 
owners how depcnduble these two Ureat 
cars are. TheyVe learning —from people 
Mfho drive thetti — how soundly they are 
bu i l t . . . Iiow et'onomCcal they are .... liow 
much eujoymcat there Is in owning one. 

THKSEARlSTIililMOST-COlMKDGAUS 
IN AMKKICA. road-proved hy 250,000 
owners in two billion miles' of drivhig. 
Because plenty of Americans insist on 
comfort, convenience, style and value, 
tmdltional leaders had to '*mgve over" — 
as Kaiser-Frazer became tlie fourttt 
largest manufacturer of niotor cars in 
the world in two sliort years. 
Why wait? Enjoy your new car this 
summer. You'll ^ef fair treatment and 

_Tliursday, Jiily 29, 1043 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classlfleil nil rn l t s ; 

60c per lii.sertlon of twenty 
live words or k'ss. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for oacl) added five words. 

Add twenty-five cents It ad Is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
lower ease. 

ADD I I I T Y CKNTS IF AD IS 
TO Ari'EAIt IN ISOLD rACIi 
CAPS. 

THE >BRAKF0RI) REVIEW-EAST HAVEK NEWS 

NORTH BRANFORD 

Why not have your typswrlter »nd 
adding machine equipment placed 

' In nrs t , class condltlonV Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do tills work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
Joan machines. 
E E L I A N C E T Y T E W E I T E E 0 0 . 

C. B. OUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

108 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DEUVEllX: Iron Ena
mel Dralnbonrd Sinks, and Lava
tories; Cbroroc Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 

I Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LDMUEU COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-0294 

Services in the local churches on 
Sunday will Include: 

St. Augnistine's It. C. Church 
Rev, John J. McCarthy, pastor 

Frank Frawley organist and choir 
direclnr. 

Masses 7:00 . 9:15 - 10:15 
Ma.ss. 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 

Zion Kpiscopal Church 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawlclns, organist 
Mrs. Edmund Î . Stoddard Choir 
director. I 

U:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
Congregational Church 

Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. HolabUd,, organist 
and ctiolr director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

F O R SALE—'^'^* Ferguson Trac
tors and Implements. Full line of 
larm equipment. Open evenings. 
Russell Equip. Co., TutUe Ave., 
Walllngford. Tel. New Haven 
2-1827. tf 

W O M A N Wants to care for el
derly lady with light hou.seworlj 
few hours daily, vicinity Dodge. 

' Avenue, East Haven. Address ' 
Post onice Box 153, East Haven. 

« 

u.'i .1 

F O R SALE^-Well built three 
family house. Sun porches. Gar
ages. Newly painted. Copper i 
plumbing. Chicicen coops. Bran- ] 
ford Bus line. Must be .sold. Call 
New Haven 5-8393 

F O R SALE-Or lg lna ' l water col" 
ors add a ' n o t e of distinction to 
your home. We have some un 
usual land.scapes, seascapes and 
llorals a t exceptionally reason
able prices. Shown by request 
Address Box 29, Branford. 

,WANTED-"^^°"S'^^''°'''^ by tlie 
day. Weeitly cleaning. Ironing, 
etc. Experienced. Tel. Branford 
1922-4 • 

LOST—P^ifiS Boole No. 8621. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 8-12 

BUrLDING . C A R P E N T E R Y 
Plea.se call Branford 482-2. Max 
Sehulze 8-5 

Legal Notice 

I'he fiegistrars of Voters will sit 
to correct tlie Caucus Lists on July 
30 from 12 noon until 6 P. M. Day
light Saving Time. Anyone wishing 
to be placed on the list should 
contact the Registrar of ills or lier 
13arty- Mrs. Ellsworth B. Foote is 
the Republican Registrar of the 

[First Voting District, and Mrs, 
Eleanor Carr, the Democratic 
Registrar. In the Second Voting 

[District the Registrars will keep the 
.•jame hour.?. 

Enrl Colter Jr., reports that he 
still has several pictures of the 
[servicemen of the Second' World 
War taken a t the banquet a t t h e ! 
P. R. C. U. Park some time ago. 
Tliese pictures are made available 
to and serviceman of the town with
out chaj'ge. Any such person wish
ing one should contact. Mr. Colter 
at an early date. 

The Board of Selectmen met on 
[last Friday evening in the Atwater 
Memorial Library for the t ransac
tion of routine business. 

The local school buildings are un
dergoing their annual summer r e 
novations and repairs. Members of 
the Buildings nad Grounds Com
mittee of the Board Include Earl 
Colter Sr., Mrs. Mary McDonnell, 
and Charles Jennings-

The regular meeting of the 
League of Women Votei-s of North 
Branford took tlie form o'f a picnic 
on last Monday. Mrs. Charles P. 
Carr, vice-president, presided in tlie 
absence of the president, Mrs. 
Frederic Eaton. 

PEUl'KTllAL SUNDAY 
NOVENA INAUGURATKD 

A Perpetual Sunday Novcna tor 
world peace will be inaugurated a t 
the People's Eucharlstic Hour a t 
the Monastery of Our Lady of Grace 
a t 3:30 P. M. on Sunday, Aug. 1. It is 

Ibelng Inltated this Sunday as a tri
bute to St. Dominic whose feast 
occurs on Wednesday, Aug. 4, and to 
[whom the Mother of God gave the 
rosary as a successful weapon 
against heresy and error after many 

lothcr methods had failed. The com
bination of this novcna with the 

'People's Eucharlstic Hour n t this 
time w.ll enabla tho.se who are in
terested to complete a novena of 

[Sunday rosaries in preparation for 
Hie Feast of the Holy Rosary on 
Oct. 3 when a solemn pilgrimaBC 
will be held a t the monastery. 

Rev. Charles Gabriel, Moore, O. P., 
[chaplain of the Monastery, will 
(conduct the Eucharlstic Hour this 
Sunday and Rev. George C. Mc
Gregor, O- P., of Providence College 

ALICE ROWLAND 
WILL SING AT 

CLINTON SHO-W^ 
"For Better Or Worse", known to 

long-hairs as Cosl Fan Tuttc, conies 
to Clinton in n very pleasant dls-
Igulse on July 29,, 30, 31. I t will be 
|sung in a streamlined English 
translation quite different from the 
usual run-of-the-mlU "Opera t rans
lated into English", and the 
audience will understand every 
single Word t h a t Is sung. 

Pogfe Seven 

H C 

Accoi'dlng to stalisllclnns, more 
people have seen President Truman 
in one television broadcast than 

[saw Abraham Lincoln during his 
entire term In the While House, 
History was made again thl-s week 
when New Haven's Window on the 
World brought to Connecticut tele 

r.:';3 Mr. and Mrs: Joseph Delgrogo of 
Branford Point, have announced 
[the cngftgemenl of their daughter 
Eleanor to Donald Hlgncy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hignoy of 

[Indian Neck. 

Miss Delgrcgo Is a member of the 
[junior class n t Mew Haven %hchcrs 
College. Mr. Hlgney Is a gradunte 
of Branford High School. 

ADVANCEMENT CIIAIRIVIAN 
Mr. Jerry Qlordano h i s been a p 

pointed advancement chairman by 
Rbborl Richardson, chairman of the 
Sea Scout Committee of the Cor
coran Sundqulst Post. Oldrdano's 
duties will be to examine In the Sea 
[scouts for tliclr higher I'ankingr. 

The young stars appciTrlng in this [viewers the president's message de-
[musical comedy come direct from 
[a week's engagement a t the Now 
York World's Fair of Music, where 
[over 750,000 p«oulc saw and ap -
[plauded, the show. Tlie young stars 
to be featured arc Alice Howlnnd, 

[famous saiirano of stage, radio and 
television, beautiful Ruth Wltwer, 
the comedy-lead who comes direct 
from Hollywood where she has been 
working in a yot-untltled picture, 
land the two handsome leading men 
Ijosli Wheeler and Adolph Anderson. 
[ In case you don't know what tills 
opera is about, 11 deals with two 
draftees about to go to war, one of 
Whom is pretty sure tha t his, and 

llvered before the opening session 
[of Congress. Thlss i ieclol program 
ovcrWNHC-TV served as n climax 
to the complete coverage offered 
by the video outlet of the three 
political conventions held during 
the past few weeks In Philadelphia 
Other historic telecasts will be pre
sented for the benefit of Coimectl-
cutveslden ts during this crucln 
election year. 

Sports fans during the coming 
[week win have a chance, through 
Channel Six, to witness five 
evenings of wrestling and boxing 
fromtlie Jamaica Arena will be 
featured on Friday July 30, and 

HEAD SAt.E ' 
Appointed to serve on the com

mittee of the Women's Dehioerallo 
[Chib Food Sato ore Mrs. Anthony 
DomkowskI and Miss Qoncvlovc 
Doyle ns chairman and co-chah'-
miw. The sale will bfi held on Snliu'-

|day, August 7 on Robblns Store 
porch. 

ANNOUNCE BIRf i l 
Mr. and Mrs. John BUell of 32ft 

Ipalrvlcw Avenue, Hamden, a n 
nounce the birth of a doughtcr, 
Betsy Ruth, Inst Suhdoy a t St. 
[Raphael's Hospltol. Mrs, tiUell Is 
the former Ruth Schclik of 
Hniiiden. Mr. BucU, a former resl-
[rtdnt of Branford, la the soh df Mr. 
iiiid Mrs. Rnynibiid Bncll bf Itardlng 

(Avenue. • • i 

will preach the .sermon. All personal ^ ' " ^ Pi'^tty sure tha t his, and feotured on Friday July 30, and 
iitlons of the congregation will , "^""^y's fslrlfrlend are going to I Thursday and Friday, August 5 and , 
ncluded wH.i, tho n^o„on,.i i„ |P'"y around while they nro nt the If. On Tuesdny August 3 it will b e ' 

wars. They make a fager nnd.good tentlons of the Euchnristic Hour nnd 
the perpetual rosary novena. 

Prayers of the Marian Year 
Noveiui from Aug. 1 to 9 for the 
cohverslon of Russia will be includ
ed ill the services. A brief process
ional visit to the" mound of Our 
Lady of Fntima will honor the Im 

luck strikes them when they get a 
ten-day deferment which gives 
them a chance to come back In 
disguise and try to test the fidelity 
of their respective girlfriends. But, 
Desplnn, the ninld of the two girl
friends, has overheard the plot and 
spills the beans to Dorabella and _ „ . . j,pijis i|,e benns to Dornbella a 

maculate Heart of Mary to which |p,gu,..j,g.L|s. The fireworks s ta r t as 
the month of August is dedlcat idiy ,^ ^^^ g,,.,j ^,^^1^0 to fix their 
by the Catholic Church. 

For the convenience of the public, 
bus service from New Haven to the 
monastery and return will be 
provided from now through Oct. 3. 

jShore Line buses marked monastery 
will leave each Sunday a t 2 P . M. 

[from the New Haven Railroad 
Station. Please make reservations 
in advance not later than Friday 
by calling a t or phoning the St. 
Thomas More Gift Shop, 1102 
[chapel Street, New Haven, tel. New 
.Haven 8-3259. 

The monastery is located on Hoop 
[Pole Road, North Guilford, just off 
Routes 80 or 77. 

'If 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
OF •THE 

TOWN OF BRANFORD • 
Notice is hereby given to all tax

payers of the town of Branford, 
I evident and non-resident, t ha t 
the second half of taxes on the list 
of 1947 is due and payable on July 
15, 1948. 

Unless the second lialf is paid 
on or before August 15th, 1948, in
terest a t the rate of 5/10 of one 
percent per month of any fraction 
thereof, which shall elapse from 
the due date, will be charged on 
the unpaid balance. l.B'/r per an 
n u m ) . 

The tax office will be open from 
9 00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. daily and on 
Saturdays from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 
noon. 

H. G. ROBINS, 
7-8,29 8-12 Tax Collector 

Air Force Team 
Bids Young Men 

Be Air Pilots 
A .special United States Air Force 

procurement team will arrive in 
New Haven on 5-0 August to inter
view young men in this area who 
are interested in pilot training with 
the Air Force, Capt. Mozgcllc/ said 
today. 

The team, headed by Mourcis 
Series Capt. A. A. F. is prepared to 
give all the Qualifying tesUs required 
except the final physical examina
tion and personal interview. Capt. 
Series A. A. F. said that interested 
young men therefore could deter
mine at once whether they can 
qualify' 

To be eligible for the Aviation 
Cadet Program, an applicant must 

[be an unmarried male citizen be-

boyfriends, but good. 
Tills musical comedy Is pncked 

with laughts and gay, catchy tunes. 
The music was written (ahenil) by 
Mozart, but 11 definitely isn't long-

Ihair. I t is spritely and as peppery 
as a hot tamale. Whether you are a 
fan of "Minnie the Moodier" or 

[Beethoven's "Adagio, Allegro, some
thing or othei'," you are going to 
go for 11. This hilarious musical 
play win be given with costumes 
and scenery on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday a t the Clinton Play
house—July 29, 30, 31. 

Tlie veteran seashore - Imprea-
sarlos, Dudley, Deniing and Kay, 
Ipickcd UD this package sliow before 

" " " ' ' ^ .°.'. '. '!'°"".' " L ' ^ ' ^ ^ ' I they could escape for a month's en-
Mrs 

Hartford is visiting Mrs. 
Adams of Indian Neck 

George 

Mrs. Albert Guy of Philadelphia Is 
visiting Mrs. H.' E. H. Cox of Pine 
Orchard. 

gagement to Chicago;' They cor-
Iralled the director, Morltz Bombard 
|and didn't let him go until he 
iSignedon the dotted line. The G. I. 
|Billy Roses want you to know that 
:if you liked Iva Kitchell and last 
.week's "Madame Butterfly", youare 

Guests of M. G, Lalch of Maple ,„ f„ , „ ^^^^ many laughs and a 
Street over lust week-end were hlsL^^,gJI y^^e 

[sister, Mrs. Louis Seglna and her 
two sons, Louis and Edward of 
Chicago, 111. 

^V/A^V ̂ w5. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. U»;„ SI. Phone 438 Branford 

FOR EARLY D E L I V E R Y SEE 

SHORE'LINE MOTOR SALES CO. 
WEST M A I N STREET BRANFORD, C O N N . 

I'. 
r 

!• 

I' m t-' m 

FOUND 
A Place +0 Buy 

G O O D HEATING 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co. 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

P H O N E 5-0308 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 1-2-3 

Dan Darley in 

Give My Regards 
To Broadway 

ALSO 

13 Lead Soldiers 
V/ednesday, Augusi 4 

James Cagney, Paf O'Brie/i in 

The FIgh+Ing 69th 
ALSO 

Valley Of The 
Glan+s 

Thurs., FrI., Sat., Aug. 5-6-7 

Barbara Stanwyck, Van Heflln rn 

B. F.'s Daughter 
ALSO 

The Big Punch 

ON SUMIMEU CKUISE 
Midshipman Robert E. Mason Jr., 

USN, Class of 1951, son of - 'Capt 
Mis.sPatricia W.Donnelly,daughter pjobgr^ E. Mason, USN, Mrot.) .of 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Donnelly of gho^t Beach has comoleted his first 
43 Laural Street returned from 
vacationing In Newington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Ericson of 
Palmer Road returned Sunday 
from a short vacation trip along 
the Mainei Coast. 

iyear a t the U. S. Naval Academy, 
Annapo is, Md., and is a member 
of the third (sophomore) class. 
iMason is presently on the midship
man summer practice cruise. 

tween the ages of 20 and 20'A years; 
haVe had two or more years of 
college or be able to puss an educa
tional examination to mea.sure its 
equivalent. A sound physique and 
excellent character al.so are re
quired. 

The team also will interview 
young men for Officer Candidate 
training for non-flying administra
tive jobs. This course Is open to 
applicents between 20'/2 and 28 
years of age wliich are high sclioo! 
graduates and of .sound physique 
and excellent character. 

The team will be in New Haven 
through 5-6 August, and will p re 
sent It.s program at various meet
ings in this area. The Recruiting 
Main Station a t New Haven l.s a r 
ranging the Interviews 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balied-on whita enamel motel 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate DsIIvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 StaU SI. New l-lavan. Conn. 
T.I. 7-0294 

boxhiif front the Jerome Arena, nnd 
boxing from Jamaica on Wednes
day August 4. These sporling events 
will stiu-t over WNHC-TV each 
evening n t D o'clock, 

WNHC, 1340 kc. on your AM dial, 
Icontinueii complete baseball cover
age of the Braves-Red Sox game 
throughout the coming week, with 
eleven games to be described by 
J im Britt and Tom Hussoy between 
Sunday August 1 nnd Batui'day the 
7th. There will be afternoon games 
every day except Monday, and 
evening gomes every nlglit except 
[Sunday and Thursday. 

F'or complete sports coverage, and 
frequent roundups of statewide 
national and International ncw:i, 
Ircmember WNHC, 1340 k c , and 
W H C - F M , 00,1 mc. And for the 
finest in television" It's MNHC-TV, 

Ichannol Six, New llaven's Window 
'on the Worldl ' 

GurtsTs irmiK 
Mrs. wilmor Dingwell and 

daughters, Barbara and Lee of 
iHebron, a re guests of Mrs- Ding-
well's mother, Mrs. Winifred Coll of 
111 Rogers Street. 

Herman J. 
Zahnleiter 

INblAN NeCK, HRANFORD, CONN. 
Aulhorized ropresontaflvo 

for the 
AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 

ASSOCIATION 
A. L. A. 

In Ihis District 

CALL BRANFORD 875-3 
for Information 

A PmSOI^M INTCRVIEW. WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION, MAY tC ARRANGCD 

Baldwin's Garage 

B IT I € K 
SALES SERVICE 

CLINTON PLAYHOUSE 
On Tho Boston Post Road In Iho heart of Clinton, Connoclieut 

TELEPHONES C L I N T O N 2146 and 886 

EDWARD DUDLEY and ALBERT KAY 
prtitent 

Ihutidny. July 29—l=OR DETTÎ R OR WORSE—Muiieal Com.dy-Jolli Whulw 

l^fid.y, July 30—FOR BETTER OR WORSE—Muilc.l Cotti.dy—T.r.i. Sticli 

Saturday, July 31—FOR BETTER OR WORSE—Muilol Comtcly—Allc. HowUnU 

Salutdoy, Auguil 7—FRIEDA HCMPEL—Soprano, M»lrop<ilHin Op«r«—JWny 
Und Cailiiirt 

Thurid«y, Augu.t 12—SHERHEREZADE—Rtvu.—1« M.rl & Co, 

Fridny, Au^Uil 13—ARABIAN NIGHTS-R.vue—L« M.rl i Co. 

SMutday, Aueuit 14—THOUSAND I ONE NIGHTS-k«vu'.—L. M'tl I Co. • 

Saturday, Auguil 21—RIGOLETTO—Opora—Arthur K»nl (Milropolltan OpiNJ 

Thuriday, Auguit 26—Act I BRISADQON—Muilcal Comidy—Dorrtint i Ellli 
A«t I OKLAHOMA 
Act I SFlpW BOAT 

Friday, Auoui) 27—Act, I R|0^_RITA—Musical Comody' Ellli — . w.',»„My—Dorraliio & 
Act I ROSE IvIARIE ' 
Act I ANNIE SET YOUR GUN , 

Saturday, Auguit 28—Act I CARMEN—Opara—Edward Dudlay r 
Act 3 AIDA facia Carpino 

, Act 3 RIGOLETTO M.ry Kr.it. 
Friday. Suptgrnber 3—GARDEN OF ROMANCE—Ravua—Roia Maria Prico 
Saturday, Scptambar 4—MARION BEtt—Star of BRIGAOOON i ZIEGFIEtD FOL. 

'tIES'—Scunat frorh hsr litti In Tachnlcolbr, Opara, and Muilcal Comady 
Sunday, SeptBmbir 6—VIENNA NIGHTS—Ravuo—Edward Dudlay 

COtD DRINKS SlRyCD ON T£RRACB lETWCCN ACTS 
CURTAIN TIME — 8.30 P. M. 

TICKETS FOR EACH PERFORMANCE — 51.50, J2.00 and $2.50 
SEASON SUBSCRIPTION (For any 12 Parlormancai—115, 120 and $26 

BRAND NEW 
9V3 CU. FT. Frigidaire Deluxe 

William R. Bums 
And Sons 

Licensed 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
FOR EAST HAVEN 

AND NEW HAVEN 
GUTTERS • LEADERS 

JOBBING 
Boston Post Road Branford 

Telephone 1057 

Come inl See tho 

features of the new 

Deluxe Frigidaire! 

• Ftimoui Meltr-Mlstr mech
anism with S-Ytar Protection 
Plon 

• Exclusive Quickube Trayi 
with Initant Cube Release 

• 1-piece, all-porcelain Inte-
rior, stainless portolala. 
bottom 

• Full-wldlh, all-porceloln 
Hydrator, glass-topped 

• All-aluminum, rust-proo( 
shelves 

' Larger, colder Super-
Freeier Chest 

• Aluminum basket-drawer 
for eggs and packaged 
foods 

• Many others you should 
come In and see 

. . .wi th larger/colder] J 

SuperTFreezerCheffl 

Model shown is DoLuxo 

Model DJ-9. Other Frigid-

alro Deluxe Models are in 

slios 7 cu, f l , and 11 cu, ft. 

' ^ ' . • V -

• Hero's Ihe retrlgerolor y6u'v< wolte'd fori UtvT] 
In design, new In conveniences, new In value and ,'. 
dependablllly,-Actually 9'/j'cu, f l . food itorogt^ 
space In no more kitchen area Ihon a " 7 , " , 

More Frigidaire llefrlgeralori Serve In More American Homii Thgnjtny, Othit Mgltt, 

COMi ; IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETe DISPLAY — A SIZE AND MODEL 

TO FIT EVERY NEED 

THE CONNECTICuf^^lGHT & POy/EH Co. 
A Butintis-Mansgtd, Tax-Paying Company • 

^m:\ 

It-'' 
m^-' ' *' 
ml 

fr 

I . ^ r 
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THE GAMESTER 
BY mhh AnERN 

Down on Cocheco Avenue, In Indinn Nock, in a territory reserved 
/or healthy bodies, a young man lies In bed, quite 111. The fellow has been 
slcj{, on and off for most of his 37--years. The effects of his affliction 
have been apparent to the townspeople since grade school days a t Stony 
Creek—for ho wears special shoes, one with a lift. 

Ahead of him he had a dad whose athletic proficiency brought him 
to a near rtiajor league career; admittedly the greatest pitcher ever to 
come put of Branford, His mother Is the epitome of graclousness. The 
combination was bound to turn out a personality. Arthur Honce, If he 
Is to bo measured by friends, by deeds, by courage, proved the statement. 

In the short span of his life, he has undergone over forty opera
tions, mostly on his legs, trying to rid his body of the pain, and his 
bones of the Inroads, of osteomyelitis. 

' i n St. Raphael 's Hospital, the top nurses recall their s tudent days, 
when ho was a patient there, scarcely ever has a class graduated from 
tha t Institute of mercy; t ha t cannot recall -his bravery and gamencss. 
The chief of stair, Dr. William F: Verdi, and the former Stony Creeker, 
are friends beyond acquaintanceship, for his skillful hands have guided 
the knife on every occasion. • 

In recent years, a miracle drug, penicillin, has done much tp ward 
off the operations; the bone dcrapplngs. To hear his praise of the medi
cal dlscoveiy, stirs a profoundness akin to reverence. 

Art left school In his f reshman,year a t Laurel Street, after first 
giving Indications of becoming a singer with a quar te t t h a t included 
Brent Barker, Jimmy Ncely and the writer. Later Eddie Robinson took 
over the Honce spot. The combination of sickness and a chance to earn 
his own money by tending tct the gas pumps a t a small s tand on the 
Pps t l load , Influenced his decision. . 

Tha t s tand, owned by Ed Bradley, was named the Oasis and spec
ialized In clam fritters and chowders, not unlike the drive-lns of today, 
The succulence of the sea fare, as prepared by Mrs. Bradley, paved the 
way for the establishment of a res taurant and Art moved up a peg by 
opening oysters arid clams. 

As ' the place grew In reputation, he climbed the rungs of culinary 
achievement, past the salad and chowder stage. Into the roasts, grav
ies, sauces and sundry secret preparations tha t make a cook a chef. 

He breathed hls'llte Into tha t res tauran t and watched Its staff grow 
from a single waitress Into a corps of clever table a t tendants . 

' An Indication- of his pride In his position might be found among 
smar t restaurants where ho would seek out other cooks and praise their 
skill. To waitresses and waiters, his tips were always large, for he ap 
preciated their services, as only one associated with the business might. 

; Particularly, he reveled In the more t h a n fair t rea tment accorded 
I'llm by the restaurant 's owners. Their troubles were his cares; their 
hajjplnes'ses, his Jpys. . 

Restaurant help cannot find their pleasure with the public for tlielr 
work is a t tendant on (liners' desires. Thus, It was natural thot .the group 
would seek Its fun In each other's company. One of the ringleaders of 
the party was the fun-loving, never-complalnlng. Sunny Honce. 

~'Many factors turned their at tention to music. Singing Is not the 
least of outlets among party goers. Artie could sing. . 

He d^d not have a booming opera voice, nor was Its qualities over 
trained; but ho held tone, had a fine range and built up a repertoire, 
of comedy and popular numbers, which never failed to win applausg and 
fined many an en te r ta inment spot. 

y Many local shows owe their success to his ability. Once ho sang at 
the World's Fair In New York and nearly broke up the regular perform
ance with his repeated encores. 

; Generally forgotten over the years Is the tact tha t Artie once played 
a sweet fife as a member of the Stony Creek Drum Corps, In t h a t never 
to be forgotten era when the number two district had the outstanding 
ariclent corps In New England. 

, Art, himself, will have many moments to reminisce those snatches 
of happiness— 

. V e t e r a n s , who returned from embatt lements , fortifications, camps, 
ships and pianos will easily recall the happy ways ho had of enter ta in
ing them as they sought relief from the drudgery of obedience. He was 
an unofdclal welcoming 'par ty of one; who worked overtime to repay 
some of the public's deb t ' t o the servicemen. 

Now they say ho Is going to be sick for a while. 
Tha t knife scarred body Is going to call on a courage which t rans

cends tho bravery of a moment, when public heroes are born. He Is 
back, once again. In t h a t deep pit of physical unfitness, where the walls 
are cUlts of chdllongo, pitted with finger holds of hope; whore, a slip of 
deter t i lnat lon can mean a fall into an abyss colled—eternity. 

- He is going to have doctors, good ones; and nurses, elTlclent and 
thoughtful. Every Inch of his climb will be watched and When physical 
s t rength falls, an Injection of miracle drugs will bolster a tired body. 

The a t tendants will recognize the spiritual lire t ha t glows In his 
eyes. I t win be easily dlscernable for It will be a tabernacle light of hope 
and love, unquavorlng, undying. 

The'wick of Ufo is not going to tall t h a t boy beca\ise the oil of good 
wishes from a bottomless pool of triends, burning with a volatility made 
more combustible because of his charities, cannot cease to provide the 
warmth necessary to Itlndle his blood tor the light he Is undergoing. 

His Illness Is going to be dlfllcult because its nature is apar t from 
the torment which lias necessitated his previous bouts with health. I t 
has been discovered because he had tire gumption to s tand before a 
blank film. In a liny white trailer, and listen to and obey the some ord
ers t ha t 2,500 other people of this town can recognize—Chin up. Should
ers back. Hands on hips. Bend forward a t the waist. Take a deep breath. 
Hold It . . . . Next. 

The athletes whose-play was surer because he was backing them; 
the audiences .whose enjoyment was keener because he was "singing to 
them; the gourmets, whose tastes were sated because he was cooking 
tor them, will have especial cause to want him back soon. 

From all corners of this vlUaBe, on Saturday, people are going to 
send cards to a, game guy. Yours will be welcome. 

TENSION MOUNTING OVER 
VITAL GAMES SCHEDULED 
FOR TOWNIES NEXT WEEK 

Tlic two top teams of the Now 
Haven baseball league will appear 
in Branford during the coming 
week when the Hamden Plains nine 
current leaders of the loop, meets 
the Townles on Sunday afternoon 
and the Edgewood Boosters make a 
trekhere next Wednesday night. 

Although the former club heads 
the circuit, recent lo.sses to the 
Giordano Hornets and the Hamden 
Townles have cut their margin to 
one t u t over the Boosters. 

The latter, a fine aggregation of 
college ball players, will meet the 
Plaln.smen twice more before the 
season closes. • 

Both units hold decisions over the 
locals but the lncroa.scd pitching 
finesse which has been Branford's 
forte over Its recent games 
augments the possibility of an up 
set win over either one or both 
visiting nlnps. 

Mel BIgelow will go against the 
Plainsmen on Sunday with elongat
ed Jim Murphy the mound jcholce 
on next Wednesday. 
• Coach Joe Orsene denied, this 
morning, that he will use either 
Bob Bradley or Pete Nalmo, In the 
remaining clashes. The eighteen 
man roster Is closed, according to 
league rules, he said. 

ADMIRAL RADIO 

PRESENTS 

Al SHOW TIME' 
CURRENT HITS ON BROADWAY 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8:15 - 8:30 P.M. 

OVER 

WNHC 
I340KC. •• 

WNHC-FM 
99.1 MC. 

SEE ADMIRAL'S MAGIC MIRROR TELEVISION 

WNHC-TV 
"The Finest In television" 

CHANNEL SIX 

Mel Bigelow 
Leads Locals 
In Loop Win 

Pitching tour h i t ball for the 
second time In a week, Mel Bigelow 
again led the Branford Townles to 
an Impressive win over the Rakorta 
Club of New Haven in a well played 
game a t Hammer Field last Sunday 
afternoon by 10 to 2 count. 

The local ace was touched tor 
runs In tho second and the third 
frames. A pair of free tickets to 
open tho second and routine outs 
gave the negro nine, Itsi first tally, 
two solid hits allowed the final 
counter to reach In t h e third. 

Branford racked up four runs In 
the second and three each in the 
fourth, and sixth, aided by solid 
blows from Kenny Newton's ef
fective mace. Lowery was al ter
nately good and bad, suffering on 
ocsasloa by telling errors on the 
pa r t of the New Haven team. He 
Issued only seven hits ' In going the 
route. ' 

Package Upsets C.F.U. 
Protest Mars Win 

A major upset took place In the 
Community Council Softball loop a t 
Hammer Field Tuesday evening 
when the Croatian entry was de
feated by the Package Store array 
by the close score! of 3 to 2. Many 
disputes marred tho contest and the 
C. F. U. nine indicated, after the 
game's conclusion, t ha t it would 
protest , the decision. "Che question, 
the appeal's board will have to .de
termine, 'Is whether Pete Nalmo, 
former Sailor's brilliant, and star 
of last night's game, i s eligible for 
participation. His nanje was sub
mitted some week's ago. Prank J. 
Kinney, Jr., Community Council 
president admits but outside the 
Hosing date for player rosters, 

BASEBALL SCHKDULE FOR 
WEEK OF AUGUST 1 

Yankee vs Giants A;iig. 2 a t 2:30 , 
Yankee vs Giants 

August 2 a t 2:30 P. M, 
Braves vs Dodgers 

August 3, a t 2:30 P. M. 
Cards* vs Tigers 

August 5 a t 2:30 P. 
Indians vs Pirates ' 

August 6 a t 2:30 P. 

M 

M. 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

DONATES BOOKS 

Pee Wee League 
Is Organized For 

Younger Players 
At the meeting held Saturday 

morning, July* 24th, In the Park 
Recreation Division Office, It was 
decided tha t a Greater New Haven 
Pee-Wee League be organized to In
clude Branford, East Haven, 
Hamden, New Haven^ North Haven 

I and Weht Haven. 
Those present at the meeting 

were: James E. Cocgan, Harry 
Thompson, Ralph Walker, Carl 
Velth, William Ahern, Stove O'Brien 
and Carl Nastrl. < 

The league will begin on Satur
day, July 31st. and will last for one 
round with a play-off series between 
first and second place. Enclosed Is 
the league schedule. Coaches may 
deviate from the schedulei with re
ference to the field used. In the 
event of postponement due to rain, 
games will . be played during the 
following week (Iwl-Ilght). There 
should ba no question of eligibility-
It was pointed out a t the meeting 
tha t all coaches will be on their 
honor. Other points governing 
league regulations are covered on 
tho schedule; enclosed. 

Saturday — July 31 ' 
East Haven a t Branford 

Hammer Field 
New Haven at Hamden 

Rochford Field 
West Haven at North Haven 

. Recreation Field 
Saturday — August 7 

Hamden a t East Haven i 
High School Field 

North Haven at New Haven 
Rice Field No. 1 

Branford a t West Haven 
I Painted Park 

Saturday — August 14 
West Haven a t Hamden 

Rochford Field-
New Haven a t East Haven 

High School Field 
Branford a t North Haven 

Recreation Field 
Saturday — August 21 

East Haven a t West Haven 
Pain ter Park 

North Haven at Hamden 
Rochford Field 

New Haven a t Branford 
Hammer Field 

Saturday -^ August 28 
East Haven at Nortlij Haven 

Recreation Field 
Hamden a t Branford 

Hammer Field 
West Haven a t New Haven 

Rice Rield No. 1 
All gamed will be seven Innings. 
All games will begin a t 2:30. 
Home team will furnish umpires. 

INTER CHURCH BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Games Star a t 6:30 P.M., Thursday 
Last named team is the home team 

AUGUST 5 
Park M.E. vs. Baptist (Bfd) 
Pilgrim (Bfd) vs Christ Church 
Old Stone Jrs . vs Foxon 
Old Stone Srs. vs. Lutherans (Bfd) 

BASEBALL 

Yankees 
Dodgers 
Braves 
Pirates 
Giants'-
Tigers 
Indians 
Cards 

LEAGUE STANDING 
W L pts 
3 0 1.000 
2 0 1.000 
1 0 1-000 
1 1 0.500 
0 1 .000 
0 1 .000 
0 1 ,000 
0 3 • .000 

SERVICE 

It U Johnson that offerj 
you expert outboard motor 
service—on a nation-witic 
,basi3. It 'i best to tliink of 
Itliis to/or* you buy a new 
. m o t o r l ^ 

%IOHIVSON 
Sea-IIoraes 

iTboro !• No Subiclluta 
^ f o r Kxportonoe •• 

BIRBARIE 
MARINE SALES 
Post Rd., Branford 

Tel. 1195 

Seventy two booklets of "How 
To r iay U.isch.iH" will be given 
to the members of the Review 
Baseball,. School,,, by,. William 
Wilson, owner of the Ford Agency 
.mid Gnragc, on iMontowesc St. 

' lhc| edition Is eompilcd liy the 
Ford Alotor Cfliii|Kiny and In
cludes many important tips on 
playing the national game. It is 
profusely illu.stratcU with action 
pictures. 

In making tho gift, Mr. Wilson 
dcclarctl llhat he was- glad to as
sist the project in such a 
manner. 

The books will be distributed 
by .I«e Crscnc, director a t the 
sdiool. 

BRANFORD PREVUES 
OPEN PEE-WEE LOOP 
AGAINST EAST HAVEN 

Townies Even 
League Games 
Over Rivals 

Veteran Stars 
Beat Tdwnies 
In Fast Clash 

The vela, a power packed collec
tion of former Branford baseball 
brilliants got off on the right foot 
of their three game series with the 
Branford Townles a t Hammer Field 
on Monday night by racking up a 
7 to O win In an abbrlovlated seven 
inning contest. 

Despltq the huge score the game 
was a fast one with all the scoring 
confined to two frames,' the first 
and the fifth. 

The Townles showed little dis
position to hit against the fancy 
twirling of Bill Sadowskl and Bob 
Bradley being able to gather bu t 
four sa te blows during the session. 
Tlie New Haven league entry, forced 
to p u t two subsltute chuckers In the 
box, nevertheless proved game in 
stornmlng the six h i t assault- Karl 
Marsh and Al Bradley did the hur l 
ing for the latter array. ' 

The fanciest fielding was provided 
by the vets, partlculaiiy Steve 
HylenskI, who handled 11 chances 
without an error a t second (base. 

When Pete Namio reached on 
Pave Marshls shortshop error in 
the opening frame and was sacitlced 
to second by Dave HylenskI, he 
managed to tally the first marker 
on Steve Hylenski's slashing single 
to left. Steve went to second on a 
throw to the plate, gained third on 
a passed ball by Sti'uzinski and 
counted on Joe Nalmo's skyscraper 
to center field. Sadowskl walked by 
Stan Sokoloski tiled to leftcenter 
for the final tally. 

In the fifth, Pete .Nalmo walked 
and advanced to second on Dave' 
Hylenski's single. The bases became 
loaded when Bradley erred on a 
grounder. The third baseman 
counted when his brother Butch was 
hit by a pitch and Bill Sadowskl 
cleared the sacks witli a mighty 
triple. The former Yale and Dar t 
mouth s tar tallied a moment later 
on .a passed ball but the next three 
men went down in quick order. 

First Place At Stake 
In Loop Next Week 

The two recognized softball rivals 
of the town will oppose each other 
in a regularly scheduled game of 
the Community Council Softball 
League next Thursday night; com
mencing a t 6:15. 

Barring an unforeseen event, [ha t 
either the Sportsmen or the C. F. U. 
a re beaten, the game will decide the 
winner of the second half of the 

nrum/fAW^m 
J^ cowT 13 BORN wrm -rut 
SAME. LENGTH LEGS AS HE WILL 

V( ALWAh'S HAVE... 
^ f 

GRAVES SPORT' SHOP will al

ways have the finest sporting 

gcods al reasonable prices. Your 

correct judgment will be quick fo 

recognize championship calibre. 

Thus . . . we have won . . . and 

will keep first place In favor. Our 

selection of loutdoor as well as In

door games cannot be excelled. 

^C^SJjEAST HAVEN ,4-|69S 
"^^•'>»f?224;MAlN STREET : 

The Townles evened the count 
against the East Haven Reds in the 
New Haven ba.seball league by de
feating the latter club 4 to 2 in a 
well played contest a t Hammer 
Field on Wedne.'iday evening. 

Branford tallied single runs in 
the firsthand .second frames only 
to have he Easties even the count 
in the fourth when Perrottl tripled 
after Carbone had walked. He 
counted a moment later on a wild 
pilch. 

The locals iced the tilt In their 
hal t of the fifth when Erlckson was 
hit by a pitch. Struzinski was safe 
on a fielder's choice error and 
Dolan advanced both men with a 
nea t sacrifice bunt. Ralola's single 
through the Intleld tallied both 
men for the winning margin. 

Laine twirled tour hi t ball tor the 
losers but) his performance was 
overshadowed by Murphy's chucking 
which allowed but a brace of 
blngles. Three East Haven mlscues 
added to Lalne's misfortune while 
tile Branford hurler gained near 
air tlghtl support with but a single 
error being charged to Dave Marsh 
a t shortstop. 

State Croatian Teams 
Appear Here Sunday 

Seeking their th i rd state cham
pionship in a like number of years 
the C. F. U. sottballers will oppose 
similar lodge nines from Hartford 
and Stamford on Sunday. Tlie first 
game will s ta r t a t 11 A. M. and the 
second tilt a t 12:30. 
. Indications, this year, point to a n 
other trip to Pittsburg, Pa., over 
Labor Day and a game for the 
Eastern Seaboard Croatian title, for 
the winners. 

T'o be assured of the. berth, B ran 
ford needs to cop only one of the 
two remaining tilts. 

With this end In view, coach 
Jack Salvln will s t a r t Bobo Prahovic 
on the hill in the first joust slated 
against Hartford with Joe Resjan 
due to get the nod when the locals 
go against Stamford. 

Following the second clash, the 
players and spectators will adjourn 
to Carlson's Grove in North Bran
ford for the annual outing. 

ARENA GRILL 
WINS BEHIND 
WALLY ADAMS 

The umpires of the newly or
ganized Pee Woe League of Greater 
New Haven will open the baseball 
season a t Hammer Field a t 2:30 on 
Saturday afternoon when Branford 
opposes East llaven. 

The loop, designed to promote 
greater diamond skill among youths 
fourteen and younger, will be a 
climax to several baseball schools 
which have been operating in New 
Haven, East Haven, West Haven 
Hamden, North Haven and Bran
ford. 

The local unit 's roster will 
be picked from the top candidates 
of the Review Baseball School and 
will be under the direction of Com
munity Director, Joseph Orsene. 

Despite a long workout yesterday 
among the twenty boys selected 
coach Orsene was reluctant to give 
out the start ing nine but stated 
that his start ing hurler will be 
either Addison Long or southpaw 
Butch Gordon. Either Tommy 
Purcell or Massey will don the 
catching regalia, depending on the 
start ing choice of hurler. 
, In the Community Council league. 

Long has pitched ten innings and 
has yet to give up a hit . Another 
pitching standout has been Joe 
Moore. , / 

Pete Ablondl, Stu Klarman and 
Levy have boon outstanding out
field prospects. In the Infield, John 
McGowan, Piscatelll and Donofrlo 
have shown promising characteris
tics. 

The game will mark Branford's 
fU'st outside competition but the 
visitors, who are under the astute 
management of | Ralph Walker, 
Commercial High coach, have en
gaged In several skirmishes. 

Orsene's s tart ing choices will bo 
picked from the following players. 

T. Purcell, Robert Massey, S tan
ton, Tramantano, Burt Massey, Jack 
McGowan, Donofrlo, Allison, Plscl-
telil, Torelli, Levy, Ablondl, Robt. 
Dwyer, Klarman, A. Long, Gordon, 
J. Moore, R. Anderson, Ed. Dwyer, 
Robbins or Massey. 

This list is subject to c h a n g e -
players showing better ability will 
likely replace the above mentioned 
players. , 

Tex Black, tobacco chewing fast 
ball hurler tor the Branford Sports
men was pounded hard last night 
a t Blake Field in New Haven where 
the Arena Grille, behind Smokey 
Adams, beat the locals 8 to 5. 

Ralph Barbaro with two singles, a 
double and a triple was the chief 
gun In the New Haven team's offen
sive but Wally Adams' long home 
run helped the chucker to win his 
own game. 

two part schedule. 
Since it is a league tilt, neither 

team will be allowed to use outside 
hurlors. 

Bill Clancy Tutors'^ 
Kid Hurlers Tonight 
The pitchers of the Branford 

Revie\w Baseball School will get an 
added workout and an increased in
sight Into baseball lore when they 
gather a t Hammer Field this even
ing ,at 5:30^ for hurling instruction 
under t h e guidance of Bill Clancy, 
one time Eastern League ball 
player. 

In his earlier appearance as a 
teacher of the school, Clancy spent 
long hours telling of the importance 
of shielding the pitch and the need 
for follow through of- a pitching 
motion. He likewise stressed the Im
portance of keeping loose. 

In tonight 's session, he will de
vote time to uniformity ot pitching 
motion. Change ot pace a n d curve 
pitching will be Incluaed in the In
struction-

' Clancy, is 'manager ot the New 
Haven district of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company and Is 
spending the summer a t Hotohklss 
Grove with wife and two children. 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Plumbing, Heating, Electric Appliances 
Estimates on contract work cheerfully given 

Jobbing attended to promptly 

Now is the time to figure in your heating 
TEL. 2028 — If no answer c a l l ! 597 

LImewood Ave. . A. C. WALLACE, Mgr. Indian Neck 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE LOMBARDI. PRpPESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

•. I 
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